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I AM A RESPONSIBLE, ETHICAL AND

AUTHENTIC
LIFELONG MEMBER OF GAMMA PHI BETA.

I AM A CONFIDENT WOMAN OF CHARACTER WHO

CELEBRATES SISTERHOOD
AND MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD AROUND ME.

I INSPIRE THE HIGHEST TYPE OF

WOMANHOOD.
I AM ACCOUNTABLE FOR MY ACTIONS.
I HOLD MY SISTERS ACCOUNTABLE FOP MODELING THE HIGH IDEALS OF OUR FOUNDERS

AND PROTECTING THE LEGACY OF GAMMA PHI BETA.

I UNDERSTAND OUR CORE VALUES AND

HAVE THE COURAGE
TO LIVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF MY LIFE.

I AM SELF-AWARE AND GENUINE.
I LEAD WITH MY HEART AND MY MIND.

1 AM COMMITTED TO LEADERSHIP TODAY, TOMORROW AND ALWAYS.

I AM COMMITTED
TO PA,SSING THE GIFT OF LEADERSHIP ON TO THOSE AROUND ME, YOUNG AMD OLD.

REAL
LEADERSHIP
page 1^
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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of v^'omanhood.

Gamma Fbi Betas are RMMj Leaders. \\'e arc res[)onsible.
Wc are ethical. Wc ai-e authentic. And our leadership skills
and trails are instilled and dcNcloped in us throughout our
lifijtime. fn the fall of"2014, Gamma Phi Beta introduced a

new leadership brand: RfvM. (Responsible, l*"thical.
Authentic and l.itclong) Leadership. Our in-perst)n e\ents
and chapter leadership pi-ograms ha\e been reliranded

lo reflecl our REAL Leadership initiative.
REAI^ I^eadership is the core ofGamma Phi Beta Ix-cause Rll\t. Leadersliip [wtential is at the core

ofeverj' member. Some are born with it. Some grow into it. Some mentor others to find it in themsehes.

Some encDui-agc their si.sters to ignite the spark o('Rlv\L Leadership potential.
( lamma Phi Beta fo.sters an environment w hei'c even' woman, and e\ er\ girl, can de\ elop and

denionslrale her gill ofREAL Leadership. My own leadership journey truly began when 1 joinetl
Gamma Phi Beta as a sojihomore in college. .M\ leadership polenlial developed and blos.somed

bcx-ause I was in a place w here I could safely express nn views and share mv vision. 1 began to take
leadership roles because 1 believ ed in our organization, believed in what it .stood for and was .supported
and encouraged by my si.stcrs even .step ofthe wav. Because ofthis 1 was able to learn ihrough niv
experiences that being responsible and authentic brought about positive change, and made a difference.

Due to the support ofmy sisters I was able to gain skills from experiences that have allowed mc to grow
and eonlinue lo ht)nc m\ leadership skills throughout my adult life.

In this issue oi'The Crescent, you w ill learn more about Camma Phi Beta's RFAI . 1 .eadership
movement and meet women who arc displaying their RE\L Leadei-ship polenlial on their ctunpu.ses
and in their communities. As vou read this issue, I ask vou to ponder vour own RILVL Leadeivsliip
qualities and potential. How hits Gamma Phi Beta made vou a RILVL Leader? Howwill vou continue

to gi-ovv as a leader and a member ofGamma Phi Beta?

Remember, RIv\l .Leaderehip dcxvsn't end wiien a sirong girl becomes a RliVL Leader orwhen a

REAL Leader graduates from college. It continues as women raise families, take leaps in their careers,
lead teams, give back to their communities and giv e back to Gamma Phi Beta.

On llii'((>vfr:'rin' RlvVI, I.tnulfistiip .Mlirmation
oiitlinrs tlipcommilnK'nls ofRI-LVI , t.t'adci's.

I'hroiigli K,I'.A1, 1,c;iclorstu[), Gainma I'lii
IScta.^ learn \aliiatil(' lessons to 1r'1[i llii'm
iiptiold those statements.

In IIKE,

Wx/
Krista Spanninger Davis
International President
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^p Go Gamma Phi
Find the magazine's regular features in addition to other inspirational
Sorority articles in this section.
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Learn about our coliegiote sisters and topics affecting th.em.
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16 Collegian Spotlight: Paige Martindell (Kansas),

cround-the-world fashion intern.
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Find out how alumnae are making an impact and shining for i"<lJB.

1 1 Alumna Spotlight: Mary Jo Hope (Oklahoma Cit/), manager
of event presentation for the Oklahoma City Thunder
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development of women.
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check out our
newest chapters!

Meet Paige,
a globetrotting
fashion intern.
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Parents - V\/hile our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive eacfi issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digital! V/e'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

�B>^ FUTERNIIY
W>m COMMUNKAT
H^M ASSOCUTION

c. |\jEC^M

rOB mailbox

#FoundedUpofhiRoc/s'
During the 140th celebration of our Founders Day, we asked you to tweet, post and share
why you are proud to be a Gamma Phi Beta by participating in our #FoundedUponARock
social media campaign. Check out a few of our favorite responses!

liJ Proud to ctiny on a 140-vcar legacy of

inspiring the highest type ofwomanhood.

=I'()undedL'p()nAlloek
-Zeta Iota Chapter (ValparaLso)

I lappy Founders Dux. FOB! I ann

.so thankful to be a pari of this amii/.ing

organi/alion lhal is 140 \ears sti"ong.

Gamma Phi w ill ahva\s be close

Lo my hearl and has given mc the strength
antl courage lo be nn selfand pursue

my dreams. =FoundedUporbARoek
-Taylor Derchin (Florida Institute

of'I'eehnologv)

i f r<l>B is m> home ;l\^a> from home

and has taught me to be a .strong, resilient

woman. = FoundedUponARock
-F.milcc Shearer (Minnesota State-

.Mankalo)

^ Cheei-s lo 140

years ofsisterhoodi

Bles.scd to have found

a chapter full of so
much love and

inspiration. Word.s

cannot e\pre.s.s how

grateful I am lo ha\e such amazing ladies

bymy side! =FbundedUponi\Rock
-Ally Puga (Northern ,\ri/.ona)

YOU TWEETED IT

1^ Working \vith Girls on the Run was .so much

tun this morning! Wc love having the opportunity
to supix)rt our philanthropic partner!
-Zetii Psi Chapter (li^.xiis-San Antonio)

1^ We are proud to announce llial Xu Chapter
complctcxl 4,780 houre ofcfjmmuniK sen ic-e this

piistyear! -Nu Chapter (Oregon)

I I So proud of Ik'la Rho Chapter tbr \\ inning
theChapter Academic Rxrellenee awaitl!
-I5r(K)ke Hanis (Colonido-Boulder)

I I Cict excited! Imitations just went out to all St.
Louis area collegians for the l6th annual Mother

Daughter 'lea!
-Saint Louis .Alumnae Chapler

Tell USwhatl/OU think! Send your feedback to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org,
post on our Facebook page or tweet using the hashtag #TheCrescentl

Like us at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority BI Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Shining bright since 1874^ here's a snapshot
ofsome notable Gamma Phi Beta moments
and accomplishmenls!

^..4....
GAMMA PHI BETA

#LeadByChange
National Hazing Prevention Wei September 22-26, 2014

Gamma Phi Beta's #LeadByChange anti-hazing campaign posts during
National Hazing Prevention Week had more than 3,4 million views each

day - combine them and we had more than J6.8 MILLION views! Way
to spread the word that there is no hazing under the crescent moon!

Gamma Phi Beta is proud fo welcome fWO neW cHaoferS
info our chapter roll - Befa Chapter (Michigan), reinstalled on

January 24, 2015, and Eto Nu Chapter jjames Madison),
installed on December 6, 2014, Turn the page to find out

more about these chapters.

Taylor Sufcliffe (Denver) was
recently awarded one of

national fellowships
from Mortar Board - a national
honor society for college seniors.

Taylor graduated from fhe

University of Denver in 20 14
with degrees in biology and
psychology and is now enrolled
at Northwestern University
Feinberg School of Medicine.

In fhe last decade. Gamma Phi Beta's total

collegiate membership increased 67 percent!
Our average new member class size has also
doubled in the last 1 0 years.

Congratulations fo Debbie Jarosz
Caldwell (Southern California), Linda
Babcock (California State-Long Beach)
and Nora Spiess Grabar (Southern
California), THREE Gamma Phi Befa
alumnae who were inducted into the

University of Southern California's Greek
hiall of Fame in November 2014.

The Foundation has achieved

nearly 80% of our $3.5
million goal for &ie One Heart

campaign. One person can

make a difference in securing
&ie Gamma Phi Beta legacy
for future generations.
Visit Ck3mmaPhiBeta.0rg/
OneHearf fo give a gift today.

1
$3.5 MilLiON

$3 MILLION

S2.5 MtLllOH

$2 MILLION

$1.5 MILLION

$1 MILLION

SSDO.OOO

k

QNE
HEART

Shareyourpoint ofpride for an opportunity to befeaturedl
Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeia.orgwithyour chapters
inpsiringaccolades. W'lNTl'.H 2015 � THl': CRKSCKNT � 5



� sorority news

BY THE NUMBERS

Beta Chapter vs^as reinstalled at
the University of Michigan on

JANUARY 24, 2015

�

Michigan Sladium - or The Big House �

SEATS 109,901 making it the

largest college football stadium in

the United States.

3�S8 average charter
class GPA

215 WOMEN

accepted bids on Bid Day

29 NCAA Division 1

intercollegiate men's

and women's teams

190 WOMEN involved in campus
activities outside of Gamma Phi Beta

10 legacies including
four Beta Chapter
legacies

6" � GAMM/VPHlBi: IA.ORG � WINTER 201.'5

16 National
Panhellenic
Conference
member organizations on campus

MT!

ff 1 major among the
charter class; Neuroscience

#1 reason why they are excited to be
Gammo Phi Betas: To leave a lasting
legacy otMichigan through a STRONG
and VIBRANT sisterhood!

28^395 undergraduates
enrolled at the University of
Michigan in fall 2014 %
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Eta Nu Chapter was installed at
James Madison University on

DECEMBER 7, 2014

^ V"^ JMU's Greek community spends
�^�i-* more than 30,000 hourS
volunteering and participating in

community service.

rmi

3�24 average charter class
GPA - the chapter has the highest
cumulative GPA of all Panhellenic

organizations on campus

legacies More than 300
ciubs and organizations on campus

16:1
student to faculty ratio

#1 reason why they are excited to be
Gamma Phi Betas: To have the opportunity
fo watch a chapter that they started grow
and flourish!

Fraternities and sororities

on campus raise more

than $125,000 each
semester for philanthropic
endeavors.

1 3 National |^RV^
Panhellenic
Conference
member organizations on campus

|\F 215 WOMEN

accepted bids on Bid Day

18,000 undergraduates
enrolled otJMU in fall 2014 it)
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go gamma phi

An InspiringJourney to Sisterhood
Last spring, Beta Chi Chapter (Wichita State) had

the opporUiniK lo initialc se\en new members.

One of these new members had a slightly different

journc> in life than the rest ofher sisters.

1 laylcy Minear is a 2'J-year-old woman with
Turner syndrome, cerebral palsy and scoliosis.
Due to lhe daily challenges Hayley faces with her

condition, she is unable to work or attend college
traditionally. Despite these obstacles, she found
a home in Gamma Phi Beta.

Hayley beg;m attending Sorority eventswith
Gamma Phi Beta sister Corissa "Cori"Wright
(Wichita State) in 2012 and the women ofBeta

Chi Chapter immediately telt a connection
with her. "I have known Hayley for about three

years," says Cori. "I see her everj' week to help
her run errands and volunteer. In that time we

have volunteered together atWeslev Hospitiil
and Rainbows United preschool - a school that

commonlyworks with children with disabilities."

In 2018, Hayley devoted her time to helping
the chapter prepare for recruitment b\ critiquing
ihc chapter's door chants and working with
members on practice conversations. It was during
that time lhe chapter realized Hayleywould t)e

a perfect fil forGamma Phi Beta's alumnae
initiate program.

Hayley was excilcd about the opportunities
that she could gain from joining Gamma Phi

Beta. She explained on her alumna initiate

application, "I am very loyal lo my friends and

family and cnjo> being a part of a group that

does something puiposcftil. 1 am looking
fijrward to getting to know new people and

developing friendships."
This pa.st .\pril. Gamma Phi Beta and

BetaChi Chapter were proud to welcome I laylcy
into our circle of.sisterhood. "Nothing touched
our hearts more than participating in Hayley's
Initiation ceremonywhere this amazing woman
w~ds able to pledge herselfto our Sorority. Our

chapter is glad to he a part ofan organization that
embraces .strongwomen like Hayley;" says Beta
Chi .sister Deby Nouanlasy.

Since Initiation, Hayley hiis continued
her volunteer work and enjoys visiting
Betii Chi Chapter.

"/ am so lucky to have gotten the chance to get fo know

such a smart, charismatic and selfless young woman.

She is constantly thinking of others and how she can

give back, tiayley is a magnificent example of whal a
Gamma Phi Beta woman should aspire lo be, "

- Con Wright (Wichita Statej

"tiayley exemplifies what it means to be a Camma

Phi Beta, She lives our Core Values in a way I didn't

know was possible. Her love for life is so inspiring and

made me want to see the world the way she does. I

am very grateful that tiayley is my sister and she

continues to inspire me every day.
"

- Erica Gaither (Wichita Statej, tiayley's
alumna initiate sponsor

"tiayley's positive outlook and willingness to serve are

contagious. She is an inspiration So us all, "

- Michelle Eastman with Rainbows United, Inc.

8 � GAMMAPHIBETA-ORC; � WINTER 201.5



Thank you Camp
Fire and Girl Guides!

A
Camp Fire

Light the fire within

Girl Guides
ofCanada
Guides
duCanada

Gamma Phi Beta Sororit/, Inc. will end our

partnerships with Camp Fire and Girl Guides

effective May 3 1 , 201 5. At the end of the

partnership term, our organizations will have

enjoyed many years of mutual support and

providing experiences and resources that better

the lives of youth across North America.

In 201 2, Gamma Phi Beta announced a

new philanthropic focus, Building Strong Girls.

Building Strong Girls is the embodiment of the

organization's philanthropic mission: to provide
experiences and resources that build spiritual,
mental and social resiliency in girls.

As Gamma Phi Beta's philanthropic mission

and focus continue to evolve, the decision was

made to not continue a relationship with Camp
Fire and Girl Guides. Gamma Phi Beta will

continue to cherish the importance of camping
in our philanthropic history. Building Strong
Girls would not be what it is today without the
hands-on service and generous financial

contributions of thousands of women to provide
life-changing experiences to girls throughout
our I 40-year history.

Gamma Phi Beta thanks Camp Fire and

Girl Guides for years of partnership, and we

wish them the best as they continue to provide
opportunities to young people.

>
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campus life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

DELTA OMEGA CHAPTER
Lcadersliip - thi.s i.s the woixl ptisl DeltaOniesii

Chapter President Danielle ixKvards (Oakland)
uses to describe Gamma Phi Beta Sor<)rit\.

DclUiOmcgii Chapter exemplifies leaderehip in

many ways - fi-om being rolemodels to young

girls to directing eampns ongunizations and

being active in their commimiu.

riteL'ivHcent: Delta Omega in Ifnre xcoitlM.

Danielle l"',d\\a�Ls: Close-knit, philanthropic
and compassionate.

MTtatqiialitieii dtte-st/ie chapter value
in a leader?

DF.: We recently hosled a Personal and

Chapler Hnrichmenl (RACE) event focused
on leadership \vhcre our P.\C1''. chaiiwoman
collected a list ol'ciualilics our executive
council mcmlicrs and chairwomen believe

fiiturc candidates need to succeed in their

respective [wsition. She then compiled
this information into a PowerPoint so ihat

emerging leaders could learn aboul lhe

leaderehip opportimitics within our chapler.
Throughout the activitv; the qualities lhal
were repeated several times were role model,

respectful and good time-nianagenient skills.

What (loCrS theehaffter do toprvmote
leader-nhip?
Dl'.: Delta Omega Chapters executive coimcil
leads by example. W'e believe its important
that we attend not onK Gamma Phi Beta

events, but events on campus and in the

communilx' as well.When vou arc .serving
iis a leader, you're leading in all aspects of

life, not just during your job duties.

lime dve/s lhe chapterKupportBuilding
StrongGirhl'
DE: Each fall we ho.st Girls Night Out. This
event is for young girls iiges 8-l,'5. The girls

"The women of Delta Omega Chapter believe in making every sister feel empowered to make a difference.
The chapter creates assistant positions to encourage sisters to learn about the different roles within the chapter
and how they directly make an impact on a process or event,

"

says Delta Omega Chapter's Education Advisor
Natalie Juronoc (Oakland),

come to (^akliind Universitjs Student Center

iind we do iictivities together to promote
Building StrongGirls. This year, our themewas

game nighl. One giime we played vviis .Jengii,
bul ciieh piece ofthe game htid a question or

topic related lo BuildingStrongGirls for us to
discuss w ilh the girls in allendance.

We hosl our annuiil Crescent Cla.s.sic ciich

spring. In the lasl two years, we raised more

thiin �14,000 bv .selling giR baskets. .Vs a

chapler, wc jiiirticipalc in al Iciist one Girls on
the Run i-ace each summer or fiill by cheering
on ihc girls and helping out ill water stations.

M'htitdoeH HurniiisHionmean to Ihe chapler?
I )l",: Our chiipter focuses on inspiring the

highest tvpe ofwoniiinhood in v-arious ways.

,\round "J'l percent ofourmemlx'is liiivc a job
outside ofGamma Phi Beta or are involv etl iu

an outside orgimization. We tJike the values

ofGiimma Phi Beta iuid share them in the

communitv- iintl, in liirn, we tiikcwhiit we Iciun

from the community' iind inspire our Sororitv'.

Want to create your own Building Strong
Girls activity? Here are a few questions Delia

Omega Chapter used for their game night.
� Who is your hero?
� What does a strong girl look like to you?
� What is your favorite part of school?

FASTEVCl^!

What i.s the curit'iit chapter size?
<SI nieiiilx'i's

Howmany 'S\KZ oi-j$mi/alions are on ciiitipiLS?
1-bui-: AAn. ATT, FOB and <I>S2. ,_

^
. . i

Whaliiiv some unique lacLsiilxnil the chiipter?
� ( )iif fliaplcf liicilitv (jnly liou.ses I'ou]' pt'oi^ic. \\b aill

� il l]ie(iitniniaPhi Ik'la Cottage.
� ( )n campii.s, 1X'lta ( )niegii Chaplt-r has v\on tlie award
H)f best pliilanllii-()p_\ even l (i>r lhe pa.st Unii vears'

� .\tCon\ ention l!()l 1 we feeeiwd out- iifsl-i-ver

BConvenliDniiwaixIs:
Most Imiiioved Rwfiiilme

for oiif ehaplcf size and I lonoral^ile Mention lot

Building .Sli-ong C;irls.

Chiq)lerWeljsite
-...GcimmaPhiBeUiOL^orK
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Alumna Spotlight

MARY JO HOPE
"Never be too good to take out the trash," advises Mary Jo Hope
(Oklahoma City), who is in her fifth season as manager of event presentation
for the Oklahoma City Thunder. Mary Jo believes it is important to understand
all aspects of your job, even if they aren't very glamorous. She v/orks hard
to ensure fans hove a safe and enjoyable experience during the Thunder's
41 home games and more than 35 community events each year, all while

pursuing a master's degree in nonprofit leadership and continuing to serve

Gamma Phi Beta.
The Crescent spoke
with this inspirational
volunteer leader to
find out how she

manages to

balance her

busy career
and her

involvement
with Gamma

Phi Beta.

"in every ra^'"

found someone ffiat
I

GommoPMBeta^e^-^
their vision, I

and dedication.

shining on

r Ihii in three icortls.

L Get-'er-done, leader and detail-oriented,

[I <1>B in Ihree hymy/v.

Sisterhood, supporl and mentor.

IV'h/it h'adership itoHition^i Am-<ei/on held in
(ianima I'hi liela?

I held two executive council positions in college. After I graduated
I worked as a collegiate leadership consultant. I have held many

different volunteer positions throughoul the years and nov>' serve

as sorority coordinator-new chapter for Eta Etc Chapter (South
_ Florida) and am a member of the Presentation Team.

Wlwtareyunrniuiu reH}MniHibilitie.i inf/ourpnt/e-ssimial
mle icilh Ihe Oklahoma (. iit/ thainter?

My job is two-fold - I manage event presentation for home

games and community events. I handle everything from facility
maintenance and permits to Fanfesls and giveaways. I work

to make sure that fans hove a top-notch experience when they
attend home games and serve as an ambassador of our brand

_
in the community.

Did //on tdxcatjH knoic Ihatyon wanted togo into the

Hporfa indusln/?
My job is really in entertainment, not just sports. I've always
had a love for sports and entertainment and knew that I wanted

to lead a team. I am passionate about making sure our guests

enjoy every aspect of their time with the Thunder from the

_
moment they enter the arena or event.

1 1 ilh Kueh u hu-sij schedule, hone doyonJind time to .itay
inixdredwith GammaPhi lieta?

When I was young, I watched my mom volunteer for her sorority,

Sigma Kappa. It was modeled to me that being in a sorority is

a lifelong commitment I feel like I owe it to Gamma Phi Beta to

_ give back because it has given so much to me.

Whjat doenbeinga leadermean to yon?
Being a good leader means being a good listener. There is a

responsibility as a leader to be a teacher and educator, but also

to know when to grab the reins and direct someone. It is all

_
about trust, integrity and consistency.
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.shining on

Alumnae Chapter Profile

NAPLES ALUMNAE CHAPTER

"Joining an alumnae chapter keeps you connected to Gamma Phi," says Alumnae Chapter President Lynne
Nordhoff, ""You develop friendships you might not have otherwise,

"

The NaplesAlumniie Chapter is full ofwomen
who embodv the lifelong commitment of
Giimma Phi Beta. From following our Sororitv's

guiding principles to exemplifjing our Core

Values, the chiipter is dedicated to giving back
to their communilv' and .supporting their sisters'

leadership endeavors. Tht; Crescent connected
with Naples Alumnae Chapter President I.ynne
Nordhf)ff (Wl.sconsin-Madi.son) to leam more

about this dedicated grf)up f)fwomen.

The Crescent: Three leordit to dexcrihe

the chapler.
I.Aniic "SoitUnjll: Friendly, .supportive
and retired,

llmcdoex thechapterembody
lijelongroinndlment?
I.N: NaplesAlumnae Chiipler has members
who have been loyal for ,50, 60 and 70 years.

Lifetime commitmcnl is just that - for life!

Hoic does fhe chapterbuild leaders?
I A: We are a smiill iilumniie chiipter, but we are

reiilly gootI iitworking together iind developing
leatlership skills within ciich other. Ifa sister

wants to expand on her computer orwTiting
skills, there is always a sister v\illing to shiire
.some pointers. As a chiipter, we believe training,
mentoring and enhtincing skills in each other

will create .succe.ssfiil flitiire leiiders ofour

chiipter. Ft)r in.stiince, during my term as

president, I am doingmy part by guiding
our president-elect, so that she v\ill be well-

prepared to take t)ver.

Hmc docs Ihe chtqUerpmmole
personalgixncth?
I.N: At three outofour five annual membership
meetings, we include a guest speaker. Our

speakers van' in topic, from learning hfe skills
for [x^rsontil needs to becoming iiware of

the needs ofthe ctimmunily at liirge. Mjiny
speiikers focus on a topic of interest, are

educiitioniil and fbiiture a lociil nf)nprofit. Our
Miirch 201,5 guest speiiker is ii rcpresentiitive
from our lociil Girls on the Run council.

Iloiv does Ihe rha/tterstai/ imwhvd in
Ihe commnnily?
I .\:We care about our community and

members who iire Iciitters in the communitj'.
We make sure to support oi-giini/,iitions that

have personiil ties to our alumnae chapter
membere. Ifsomeone is a boartl memlxM' or ii

V t)lunteer, we like to suppwrt their ciiuse.

time rloes the chai)tei-snp/)oiimllegiatechai)tn-s?
I ,N: As an alimmiie chiipter we supfxjrt
Omicron Chapter (Illinois ivt Urbiina-

Champaign). Viine.ssa Grisko (Illinois iit

Urbami-Champiiign) reiiched out to us when

she came home to Florida during a school

break. She iittended one ofour luncht^ns

iind thiit Wiis just the stiirt to our reliitionship!
Vanessii now contributes to our qiuirterly
newsletter iis our collegiiite correspondent.
We hiive set up a scholarship fiind through the
Foundation and our recipient for 2014-15 is

also fi-om Omicron Chapter.

'Seeing a group
of sisters from different >

chapters coming together after all
these years shows me the true bond

and commitment our members have

for Gamma Phi. It is more than just four

years; it's a lifetime of true friendship."
� Vanessa Grisko (University at

L J

Urbana-Champaign)
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^^PROTECTING t :

P f^^C^ [^ those who enter our fold, a sure help in time of need, enduring to the end of time
IW-*/ V-* I V � this is our wish for Gamma Phi Beta." - Founder Eunice Adeline Curtis

ARE YOU PROTECTING OUR ROCK, OUR SISTERHOOD?

Join your fellow alumnae members in supporting and protecting Gamma Phi Beta by
paying your $25 international alumnae dues. For just $2 a month, you can continue to

offer the traditions and lifelong benefits of membership to sisters across the continent.

Our Founders built Gamma Phi Beta on solid principles, and with your loyalty,
we continue to protect and ensure a prosperous future for our sisterhood!

Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/AlumnaeDues to pay your $25 international
alumnae dues today.
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inspirationboard

A WELL-DESERVED HONOR
The Association of Fraternity/Sorority Advisors
has awarded Elizabeth "Bett/" Ahlemeyer
Quick (Indiana) the Jack L. Anson Award. This
prestigious award recognizes on individual
who is not employed in higher education who
has demonstrated a long-term commitment to
the fraternal movement beyond her respective
organization. Betty has shown her commitment
to the Greek community by serving the National
Panhellenic Conference (NPC) for 30 years.
During this time, Betty has served as NPC
Chairman, NPC Collegiate Panhellenic
Chairwoman, NPC Secretary and NPC
Treasurer in addition to representing r<I>B

as our NPC Delegate. Congratulations, Betty!

BREAKING NEW GROUND
This year marks the 25th anniversary of the groundbreaking ceremony
for International hieadquarters in Centennial, Colorado. In 1 990, the
64th Convention was held in Denver, and Conventioneers were invited
to attend the special ceremony. A small brick with our Greek letters
was given as a favor. Two years later, the 1 0,000-square-foot structure
was finished, including an expansive museum boasting historical
Gamma Phi Beta artifacts and documents for visitors to enjoy.

Pictured are members of the 1 989-90 Grand
Council at the groundbreaking ceremony.

BRING ON THE RAIN!
A pink Gamma Phi Beta rain

jacket is a must-have for spring.
This waterproof and breathable
coat is the perfect piece to add
to your wardrobe so you con

brave the upcoming spring
showers in style. Get yours today
at CrescentCornercom!
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See how Gamma Phi Beta is home
to so many amazing women!

HOME IS GAMMA PHI BETA
Home can be found outside ofthe traditional four walls
of a structure. Home is where you can be relaxed and
comfortable. Home is where you are in harmony with your
surroundings. Home is where you ore on familiar ground.
Watch our video to find out how home is Gamma Phi Beta
on our official YouTube channel!

Watch our (;^y^$4^^v& t^videoS

AN ADMIRABLE ENDOWMENT
Sisters of Eta Gamma Chapter (Delaware) established a financial
aid endowment in honor of Joanne Shaffer Meloro (Rutgers) and her
service as their sorority coordinator-new chapter. This endowment
will provide continuous support for members of Eta Gamma with

undergraduate scholarships and graduate fellowships.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
In March 2014, former Toronto Alumnae Chapter President Paula Konstantinidis (Toronto) was appointed Justice of
the Peace in Ontario, Canada. "I believe each of us should be an advocate for our communities. I am grateful to my
wonderful Gamma Phi Beta sisters who guided my steps along the way, sharing their wisdom with incredible humor
and grace. I face each day keeping in mind our Core Values - Love, Labor, Learning and Loyalty," Paula shares.
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^P campus life

Collegian Spotlight

PAIGE MARTINDELL
'^Hard work really pays off. If you aim high and believe in

yourself, anything is possible," former Sigma Chapter President
Paige Martindell (Kansas) says. That inspirational catchphrase is one that

Paige truly lives by. Networking through Gamma Phi Beta led Paige to a series

of brand ambassador jobs, one of which was through ASOS, an internationally
renowned fashion company. ASOS boasts many internship positions including
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to travel the world for a summer - all expenses
paid. Even though the around-the-world internship sounded too good to be true,

Paige's work ethic and drive gave her the courage to apply. After a
series of Skype interviews, she was offered the internship of her dreams.

The CrescenMolked to Paige and got the inside scoop on her

globetrotting adventure.
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r 7hree iro/v/* lo describeyou,

L Driven, outgoing and comedic.

[rOB in three iconh.

Inspirational, strong and sisterhood.

r I 'hataivyou studying?
I'm pursuing a degree in visual communications wilh a focus in

_ graphic design and a minor in business.

\Vhere didyonget to travel icith i/onr internship?
I traveled For seven weeks and got to visit New York, London,
Paris, Germany, China and six cities in Australia. I was actually
in Australia during Gamma Phi Beta Convention and was sad to

_
have missed it.

H hat icereyourday-to-daf)dutien?
The inlernship was in marketing so my job duties varied in every city
due to the different markets. Overall, many of my duties included

doing research to provide insight on what teenagers and college-
aged students are inspired by, I was able lo provide new, innovative

ideas for social media. I got to work with clients such as Glamour

- Magazine, Refinery 29 and even on a campaign for Nike!

How have (ianima Phi lieta and this inlernship prepared
youfor thefulare?
Gamma Phi Beta's leadership programming helped me be the

leader I am today. My internship taught me to have confidence

in a professional environment, and I know these experiences will

_ help me with future career endeavors.

H hatareyourfuturegoah?
I want to go into fashion branding. I can see myself working in

the marketing and advertising side of fashion. Ultimately, it
would be awesome to be an art director for a magazine.

Additionally, I've felt a connection to our philanthropic focus

of Building Strong Girls since its announcement at Convention

2012. Seeing young girls throughout the world made Building
Strong Girls mean so much more to me. I'd love to help young

- girls and inspire them to be leaders.

What ica-s fjourjiivorite /Mir-t (ffijrnir traveh?
I loved every aspect of my internship, but one of my favorite memories

occurred outside of work. When I was in Berlin, I took a night trip to

Regensberg, Germany, to see one of my chapter sisters Jaime Eschrich

(Kansas) while she was studying abroad. It was so neat to see her

campus. It just goes to show that Gamma Phi is always there and you

_ will see your sisters no matter where you are in the world!



BLACK
PASHMINA

This chic scarf is
perfect for cold days.

CANVAS
CHEVRON TOTE
Add a pop of color to any
dreary winter day with
this vibrant tote.

ESSENTIALS

FLEECE BLANKET
Snuggle up with this
cozy fleece blanket.

"�^^ LIGHT GREY
|BV 1 /4 ZIP

A connfy winter go-to.

MONOGRAMMED
NECKLACE

Update your favorite outfit with
this adorable necklace.

Visit CrescentCorner.com today to find these winter essentials and much more!
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REAL Leadership
Responsible.
Ethical.

Authentic.

Lifelong.
Gamma Phi Betas are leaders on their campuses and in

their communities. Our sisterhood .strives to mentor the

next generation of leaders and provide young girls w ilh

the courage, knowledge and resiliency to become confident

women of character who celebrate sisterhood and make a

difference in the world around us. Because our members

value leader.ship development. Gamma Phi Beta is proud to
introduce RIvVI. Leadership.

REAL Leadership is more than just educational

programming. It is a movement. Gamma Phi Betas are

responsible, ethical and authentic lifelong members and

REAL Leadership will pro\ ide all (iamma Phi Betas

with opportunities and resources to develop their

leadership skills.
How do we build Rl^AI^ Leaders? It starts wilh

Building Strong Girls and through mentoring young women
to find their confidence and reach their potential. Rlv\L

Lcadershi[) continues with access to ground-bT-eaking,
responsible leadership education, giv ing our members
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REAL 1 .eadership doesn't end \\ hen a strong girl
becomes a RLi\L Leader or when a RM\L Leader

graduates from college. Il continues as women raise

families, take leaps in their careers, lead teams, gi\e back

to their communities and gi\ c back to Gamma Phi lieta.

In the pages tliat follow, you will learn more about

RIv\L Leadership programming and get to know some

ofGamma Phi Beta's R1L\L Leaders.

TheREAL LeadershipAffirmation on Ihe cover outlines the

eommilments ofRE 1/. Lear/er.s. Through REAL Leadership,
C.amma Phi Betas k'arn valuable lessons to help them uphold
these ."Statements.

W INII-.R 201.-^ � THE CRESCEN-f � 7,9

tlie tools to become better mentors. Strong girls become
RtAL Ix-aders, who will in turn in.spire the next generation
ofstrong girls.

I-eadership de\'elopment should not focus solely
on members who hold executive positions. It should
not focus solch' on members while they are in college.
Rather, it should be i-eadily available - 365 days a year

and through multiple channels - for all membei's. "lb

that end, REAL Leadership will consist of comprehensive
and accessible online resources, leadership e\ cuts and

social media initiatives as well as in-chapter and
educational programming.
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REAL Leadership Events
In addirion to online and in-chapter resources, REAL Leadership boasts four

special events that cater to leaders in different stages of iheir Gamma Phi

Beta membership experience - emerging leaders, eollegiale chapler officers
and presidents, and alumnae volunteer leaders.

IreM^
PERIEN

2015

Rb'AI. I .ciidership FAperience
The REAL Leadership
Experience is our new three-

day intensive leadership event
mcxleled after our leader.ship
e\ent tor chapter presidents -

the RHAIj Leadership Academy
- but has been developed tbr emerging collegiate leaders who are ready
to take the ne.vt .step in their leadership journey. The REAL Leadership
EAperience is a phice for emerging leaders to shine, dream big, take chances,
examine their innemio.st sehes and leam the principles ofREAL leadership
that thej can appK in their ehapters, careers and communities. This e\ ent
will gi\ e emerging leaders the skills and confidence the\ need lo tackle future

leadership roles and challenges they never dreamed possible.#

INFERENCE
2015

RIAL leadership Conference

Held in non-Convention

yeare, the RIAL Leaderehip
Confi^rence brings small groups
ofcollegiate chapter officere and

chapter jKlvisors from different

chapters in the same geographic area together tbr aweekend of in.spiring and
interacti\ e workshops, professional speakers, roundtable discussions and

unique networking opportunities. The RF.AI . 1 .eadership Conference focuses
on REAL leaderehip development, chapter programming and the exchange
ofsucces-sfiil ideas between membere.

;ademy

RFAI . I .eatlerehip .Acaden\\'
Specifically tailored for collegiate
chapter presidents, the RI'AL

Leadership .\cadem\ is a weekend
retreat held each spring that

includes .sessions designed to help
our collegiate chapter presidents
and chapter ad\i.sore underetand and enhance their strengths through
workshops, interacti\e presentations and pn)fessional speakers. Chapter
presidents lea\ e the RFAL Leadership Academy learning to lead wilh

puipose and integrity' and equipped with the tools to empow er their chapter
and membere toward a succe.ssfiil vear.

2015

RLAI. Leadership Institute
Tlie RFAL Leadership Institute
is a three-day in-pereon
leadership event forGamma
Phi Beta volunteer leadere and

2015
chapter advisore. The purpose of
this conference is to pro\ide the opportunity to enhance existing talents and

dc\elop relevant skills essential lo \ okinleering Ibr Camma Phi I3eta.

The REAL Leaderehip Institute is the single biggiist and best \cnuc
Gamma Phi Beta has lo provide thorough, in-person skills development,
RFAL Leaderehip training and essential on-the-job volunteer training to

our volunteer leadere and chapter advisors. The event is a lialancc of

in-dcplli skill-building, reflection, future planning and fim. Wc are excited

that our il015 RIAL Leadership Institute \vill include chapter advisore
for the first time.

Ti^ese and rtther leadership opporlunilies arc iiuicle jMssible in part hij the
Gamma Ph iBeta I'ounclalion.
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REAL LeadershipOnline

ONLINE

Gamma Phi Beta is committed

to developing membere who

actively contribute to their
communitv- and are successful

and motivated leadere. .Always
endeavoring to provide
enhanced leatiereliip training and resources, Gamma Phi Beta created

REAL Leaderehip Online - a comprehensive approach to leaderehip
development tliat will impact sistere ofall ages and sbigesofmemberehip.

REAL Leadership Online Objectives:
� Deliver ongoing and engaging leadership development.
� Provide exposure to leadership development to all members

of Gamma Phi Beta.

Gamma Phi Beta believes that leaderehip development should not be
resened fbr onh collegiate chapter officere. Rather, all Gamma Phi Betiis
should have access to leadership development tools and lessons, 24 hours a

day, 365 days ayear. This online resource is creative, professional, engaging
and con.stantl.v changing.

To account fbr various learning styles and to help create an appealing
online environment, various forms of lessons, media, a.sse.ssments and tips
will be available in this online resource. Topics will be comprehensive and

varied, ranging fi-om ;iccountabilitv' and time management tomediation

techniques and relationship building. The site will feature blogs, videos,
book reviews and more.

Check out the example below of what you can find on

GammaPhiBeta.org/REALLeadershipOnline.

Four Invaluable SkillsYou leam Fr�)mVolunteering
Whether v ou're lending a hand at a local vvomenS shelter or helping to plan
your chapter's philanthropy event, volunteering is one ofthe best ways to

develop your leaderehip potentifd. Here are a few .skills that can be gained
while giving.

1. TciUTi\%'ork - While volunteeringyou will work with many different t\pes
ofpeople. Volunteering is the perfect way to get comfortableworkingwith

people you don't know to achieve something great!Working toward a

common goal with othere will help you appreciate diversity', develop mutual

respect and acknowledge the cooperation needed to succeed.

2.Oi^nizfilioniil/tiniemanagement skills - Everv' volunteer opportunitj-
looks different, but as a \ olunteer you might be attendingmeetings, planning
an event or coordinating other volunteere. People will be reiving on you to

get a job done and this is a gi'eat opportunity to gain experience .setting goals
and achieving results. .Adding volunteering to your schedule will mean a

pereonal commitment to timemanagement as youwill need to plan forwork
or .school, family and fi"iends. Gamma Phi Beta and volunteering.

ii. I e^ini new skills - Organizations that are in necxl ofvolunteer assistance

are u.suallymore than willing to train you in a new .skill or program to help
you get the job done. This means you can add something to your resume
or practice a leaderehip skill you .struggle with in a stres.s-free envinmment.

Volunteere are frequently needed as mentors for program participants or

other V olunteere that are new lo the organization. i\s amentor you will

hone vour lislening skills, become a belter role model and be an effective
communicator. Everv lime you volunleer, challenge voureelflo learn

something new.

4. ( ;iim vour iiolwoi'k - Volunteering can be a v erv social aclivilv and a

fantastic way to meet new people. This is a greal wav lo expand vour social

circle or make a connection that might help flirthcryour career.
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4

Leadership development plays
an integral role in shaping a

person's identity, no matter

your gender. But for vNfomen,
the path to becoming a strong
leader is often more challenging
to navigate than it is for men.

while women are continuing the battle for equal pay and equal
opportunity - and are making greal strides in these fjattlcs -

the disparity between men and women in the worklbrce is still

astoimding. In ii014, less lhan five percent ofPorlune 500 companies
were led by female CliOs, even though women comprise ncarlv halfof

the American vvorkfoire.

When women lake on leadership roles, thev face .stigmas that

men tvpicallv do not. Popular media of^cn paints females in powerful
positions as lonclv spinsters or ice queens, feeding the common

misconception that awoman cannot succcssfiillv hold a powerfiil
position at work while maintaining a happy homelife. M\ too often,
women taking on leiiderehip roles iire faced with the piuiidox of

simultiineously being cast iis "too strong" - overbciuing, tough and

push} - iind "too vvetik" - deliciite iuid hvpersensitive.
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So how do wc as sororily women - strong women who want lo

be successful in all we do - counter these stigmas and be the

leiiders we know w c can be, vvhcthcr al home, in the community
or in the boardroom?

Rli\L Leadership teaches Gamma Phi Betas to be well-rounded

leaders by helping members embrace their strengths, identify and

improve upon their weiiknesses iind develop their leadership stvlc over
time. RIAL Leiiderehip gives women the tools they need to hone their

leaderehip skills and recognize their potential. The lessons Iciuned

through Gamma Phi Beta's leiidership development will help si.stcrs

become responsible, ethical and authentic lifijlong leiiders.

Through REAL Leadership, Giimma Phi Betas can come into

their ov\ n as role models, employees, mentore, managere, parents,
sistere and indiv iduals. You don't need lo be the CEO ofa Fortune

500 company lo be a strong leader. Learning to t)e a strong letider is

an im[>orlant part of Ixx'ominga sirong individual.
Nol all leadere are the same. In order lo develop as a leader, il

is important that you discover vour own leadership potential and
commit voureelf to improving upon that potential.

In the pages that follow, vou w ill meet four RIAL leadere who

lUtike an impiict on their campuses, in their communities and on
those iiround them. Though they arc each vcr>' difTcrcnl, thev all

exemplifv'what it means to be a Rli/AL Leader.
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Responsible
RoleModel
Liza Moskowitz (Boston) juggles multiple
leadership positions with grace and
humble confidence.

" I'm a bigadvuciitc forgenerational leadership - voii tis a leader stand

on the .shoulders ofthosewlio came before you, butyou'realso paving
the path fbr future Icadei-s.You need to put the letidere thatwill come

iifter vou in a position ofsuccess. It's ;ill iibout advancing forward and

ticcomplishing new things."
Liza .Moskowitz (Boston) is a shining exiimple ofvvhtit it metms to

be a responsible leader. Ltist vetir, she served iis Delta Chapter's (Boston)
educiition vice president in addition to serving tis f^anhellenic president,
all whileworking to etirn a degree in public reltitions, pureuing a minor

in jxilitical science, working tis ti student admissions representtitive and

fulfilling the requirements needed to remain a stuilent ofBoston Universitv's

Honors College. Somehow, lizti not only manages to excel with eventhing
on her pltite, but she mtikes it seem simple: "It's till tiboiit identifying vvhtit is

important to you now and in the ftiture. You need to think iihetid."

To Liza, being responsible is till about setting goals and using them
to frame the bigger picture. "Being a responsible leader is working
toward your pereonal gotdswhile also prioritizing the goals ofthe broader

community," she says. "You, tis a letider, need to honor your position, the

position doesn't honor you. It's not tiboutyou as tm individutil. It's tibout

all ofthe people v ou represent."
When Liza was elected Panhellenic president, she worked to identifv"

vv hat Wiis imporlanl lo the community and vvhtit goals would be attainable

within her term. She and the Panhellenic council tigreed that one oftheir

primary' goals should be connecting w ith ptxrents. Despite the importance
offtimily support to the overall health and success ofthe Panhellenic

communitv, Greek orgtiniztitions htid never come together to activeh
retich out lo students' families to provide education about Greek life at
Boston Universitv:

Under Lizti's letidership, the Ptmhellenic council hosted its fir.st-ever

Panhellenic Parents Reception during Ptirent's Weekend on ctimpus.

Current and potentitil new memliers were encouraged to tittend the event
with their parents to letirn more tibout etich sororitj find the Ptinhellenic
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communitv'. The event was a huge success - parents mingled with sororitj'
women tmd learned tibout the positive imptict the organiztitions htive on
their membere. "I iim so proud ofthe community for not being afraid of

trying something new," Liza shtires.

Throughout her many experiences in leadership positions, I iza hii.s

retilized the importance ofdeveloping her leadership style. Even though
she focuses on ticcomplishing goals thtit improve the communitv tcs a

whole, .she tiLso understands the importance ofdeveloping those within the

community on a persontil level. "I believe in expanding people's comfort
zones rather than pushing them out oftheir comf()rt zones," she stiys. "I

want everyone I lead to feel comfortable and confident and know they are

ctipable of ticcomplfshingwhatever they're working toward."
Her advice to women looking to develop their leadership skills?

"Remember thtit letidership roles come in till shapes and sizes. Ifyou want

lo be a leader, you don't necessarily need to hold a 'position.' Anyone can be
a letider w ilhin their community. The definition of ti leader is not someone

who htis 'president' or 'v ice president' associated with her ntime. It is

someone people trust and feel comfortable following."



Ethical
Educator

Phyllis Larsen (Nebraska-Lincoln) values
moral actions in her professional and
personal life.

"when you're a leader, you have an impact nol only on lh(Ksc in your

dii-cet eiix'lc, bul on somany others. Having a slixing sen.se ofpersonjil
ethics puts you in a (josilion lo do good work and hav e a ptxsiliv e impact.'"

As a profcssoi' ol'iirticticc tit the college ofjourntilism and micss

comnuiniealion til the University ofNebraska-Lincoln, Phyllis Larsen

(Ncbi'aska-Lincoln) impticts sludents, I'ticulty members and the community
as an ethical leader. Phyllis considers good leadere to be those who hav e a

sliong pcr.sonal sense ofethics btised on their own values that guide one's

decisions and actions. \Miile Plivllis tidmils she feels like she is still learning
to lie a leader, she w orks hard lo serv e as a positive role model to those

around her.

In her career, Phyllis has hiid the opportunity to dcmonslriite ethical

letiderelii|i bv .serv ing tis a mentor lo her sludents and colleagues.
Oftentimes, she is surprised by who she has impacted: "A handful oftimes,
someone has introduced mc by say ing, 'this is my mentor,' and I had no

idea they thought ofme thai vv tiv. Il mtikes me stop and think who else I

am influencing without even know ing it." Because leaders like Phyllis find
them.selves in a i)osition lo influence mimy people around them, Phyllis
believes they should consciously act v\ ith inlegritv tind honesty.

While Phy His promotes fair and honest behavior on a pereonal level in
her role at the Univ ersily, she litis also educated others on the importance of

principled bchtivior by sening tis the ethics officer for the Ncbrtiska chapter
ofthe Pulilic Reltitions SocicU' ofAmerica, an organizalion that promotes

ethics tmd .standards of"excellence fbr public reltitions professionals. One

Wily Phyllis eductited membere wtus by presenting an "ethics moment" tit
each ofthe chapter's monthly meetings. Phyllis would present tm example
ofgood or poor ethics - typically^ a etuse .study fi-om a current ev ent - tind

raise questions fbrthe tiudicnce to debiite. This way, the chapter could keep
ethics in mind while discussing topical public reltitions mtittere.

Despite her busy career, Phy His tilso c\:cmplifies ethiciil tiction bv" making
time to volunteer in the community. She currently senes on the hoaril of

directors for Hiibittit for Humanity of Lincoln/LanctLster County and its

the faculty ad\iser for the Univereity's Public Relations Student Societyof
Ameriai. She also volunteere for Girls on the Run ofNebra-ska, Friends

ofCozumel and Husker Cats � a volunteer group that cares for feral cats

on campus. Additionally, for the last several yeare .she has participated in
the 8()0-mile, multi-day Nebraska United Methodist Bike ride to support

hunger reliefprograms. Ridere have raised more than $700,000 in the
even I's 19 years by getting pledges from supporters. "It's a great outlet for my

conipctilive spirit," Phyllis says.

Phy His also sen es tis a role model for Pi Chapter (Ncliraska-Lincoln)
mcmliers and recognizes the influence that Gamma Phi Beta has in shtiping
strong v\ omen. "Gamma Phi Beta is a great environment to practice
Ictidcrehip skills. \ou have greal role models, mentors and opportunities
to lead all around y ou," .say s Phy His. "I rememfjcr admiring Diane Korinck

.Johnson (Ncbrtiska-lincoln), the chapler president my sophomore y car. She

was a master ofdiplomacy and never lost ber cool. Watching her, I thought,
'I'm going to be like that someday.'" Through her gx'uuine and principled
style of letidership, Phyllis htis certainly accomplished that goal.
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Authentic

[Ally
Lucy Kapsch (Northern Iowa) strengthens
her chapter by being a friend to each of
her sisters.

"Beingaulhenlie Ls havinga genuine purpose. I I'shavinga shaivxl vision
and shai-ed vidues with llioseyou areworkingwilh,and Iu me, lhal is
Gamma Phi Bela."

Lucy Kapsch is lhe passionate, inlelligenl tind fun-loving former chtipter
president ofGamma Psi Chtipter (Norlhem Iowa). .As one of 12 membere

ofGamma Phi Betti's collegiate advisory board - the botird ofeollegitile
membere who prov ide feedback and ideas related lo fnlernationtil Council

tind (lauima Phi Beta priorities and projects - Lucy exhibits her tiulhenlicity
on a local tind international level for our organization. In tiddition lo her
comniitmciit to tiamma Phi Bela, Lucy is seeking a degree in public
relations, works as tissislant mcmberehip and communications coordintitor

for the Univereity ofNorthern Iowa's Alumni Association, senes tis her local

Order ofOmcgti chtiptcr's social media coordinator and vvtis directorof

marketing and recruitment for .Vdvoctitc's for Alzheimer's Quest to Unravel

xAlzheimer's Sciiv enger Hunt on her campus.

"Learning to juggle school, Gtimma Phi and my other commitments is

a continual learning experience," stiys Lucy. "I am die lypcof jicrson who

enjoys being busy tind produetiv e and feeling like I'm making a difi'crence.

Being busy is a gotxl problem to htive! I htivc learned lo rely on othere to

help me out - collaborating tis a tetim and dclcgtiting Itusks helps ttikc .some

responsibilities offmy shouldere when I'm feeling ovcnvhclmcd."

Despite her busy schedule, I -iicy demonstnited her tiuthcuticitv t:)y fostering
respcx.'t and ctire for all ofher sistere throughout her prcsidency. In her firet
semester tis president, I .ucy noticed thtit her chapter's moralewas lower thtin
u.sutil. RememtxMing hi-r gotil of .sup|X)rting etich memfx-ron ajxi-sontil level,

Lucy planned the chtiptcr's firel-cversistcrhixKl ivtrctit. Si.stere ptirticiptited iu

team-building trfvitics and [x^i-sontil reflection in order to boost .selfk-steem,
reconnect with one another tmd fx> reminded oftheir love fbrGtimma Phi Betti.

Ik-ctiuse Lucy genuinely cared about thewell-bting and htippincss ofetich other
sistere, she vvtis able to .strengthen the chtipter tts ti w hole.

Lucv thanks her C5amma Phi Beta sistere for helping her realize her

potentitil lo Ix tm tiulhentic letider. "(lamma Phi Beta htis helped me discover

confidence inside luvselfllial 1 wouldn't have .seen othenvi.se. Mv sistere
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htiv e helped mc see my potentitil. You grow up ti lot in college and the.se

women have Ixen by my .side through eventhing - the good and the btid. My
collegiate experience would not have Ixjcn the .samewithout that siip{X)rt,"
she says.

Lucy believes that being authentic can be a key to success vv hen taking
on a new Ictidcrehip role: "f)o vvhtit you love. It is hard to get into a position
that requires a large commitmcnl without htivingyour heart and soul in it.

Your pa.ssion will nol only molivtite you, but il will encourage others around

you. Be courageous - il mtiy seem scan to be a letider, but ifyou are up to the

challenge, it will show. Alwtiys remember your jxirposc tmd be grnuine."
After she gradutiles, Lue> hopes to continue doingwhat she loves - being

involved in Gamma Phi Beta. Slic ex[)ltiins lhal Gammti Phi Beta htus opened
her eyes to many new opixirlunilics tind slie wtmts lo ensure the Sorority s

fiiturc so that sistere can continue lo be inspircd for generations.



Lifelong
Leader
After winning her battle with cancer,

Jill Almeas Giuricich (Rutgers) hopes to
raise awareness for future generations.

"Iftoday is a dark day, there is always tomorrow.You jusl have to stay
.stit>ng," sjiys Jill .Almeas (jiuricich (Ilutgei-s)

.Jill's positive outlook on lile is contagious and her uplx'iil and gracious
persontility is even more inspiring after hetiring her ston'. In 2008, .Jill was

ditignosetl with sttigc 1 1 fC triple-ncgativ c breast cancer and told to get her

aftairs in order. Despite the dismal diagnosis, .lill told her tloclor "not to

biick her into a corner" and began her courtigeous fight to recov en'.

During hci' freshman year at Rutgers Univereity, .Jill's mother passed
tiway ill tige 47 from ovarian ctmcer, and til thtit point doctors warned .Jill

and her sister Victoria "Vicki" .Almeas Corabi (Rutgers) oftheir own genetic
predisi")osilion lo cancer, \eare laler, the sisters tigrccd to untlergo genetic
lesling to discover if ihey were BRCA gene posilive - a mutation thtit

significtmlly incretuscs one's risk ol'bretisl and ovarian cancer, .fill's i-esulls

came biick positive and dix-lors told her thtit she would need to remove

her ovaries prophyfacticallv. iVller thtit surgery, .Jill was ditignoscd with
an aggi-essive and detidly form ofbreast cancer. "I never thought it would

htippcn to me," .Jill admits.

Throughout her buttle v\ilh brctist ctmcer, .Jill sttiyed .strong fi)r her

lamily, never telling her children - between the ages of 2 and 10 yetirs old

when she vvtis ditignoscd - so ihcy w ould not worry about her. "It's not an

option when you htive children," she says. "You have to be brave and you

have to be a letider. You live vv ith dignity, respect tmd courage. Once you htiv e

children, it's nol about you anymore."

.nil iittiibules much of her recovery lo the support she received from her

family tind her drive to sttiy strong (br llicm: "Family is crucial. They vv ill

always be by your side. They arc permtmenl. rhroughout ev enthing, I knew

tlieywtnild alwtiys be there f(;)r mc."

.fill's sister Vicfii - tilso a Gamma Phi Beta from Delta Mu Chapter
(Riitgere) - accompanied .Jill to till ofher doctor's appointments and

supported her throughout her recov en. Vicki reineml)ers that even when .Jill

went in for tretitmcnl, she vvtis more concerned aboul lhe dix'tors'well-being
than with her own ptiin.

" Ihat is her gift - she can mtike anvone feel g(X)d
and important," stiys \icki.

Now, after a full recov erv, .Jill is enjoving lx>ing amotherof five, awife and

a letider ThisOctolxr, she was honored by the New 'Sbrk Gituits tis part of

their camptiign to raise tivvareness fbr breast cancer. .Jill's goal is to piiimotc
BRCA gene testing so thai at-risk women undci-sttind the importance of

being tested early. She also plans lo volunteer for I-ticing Our Risk ofCancer

Fmixiwered (l^ORCE) to help support women who are BRCA gene ]X)sitivc
and educate the iiublic alx)ut the genetic mutation. .Additioniilly. she litis
vowed lomtike tm impact by csttiblishing a foundtition with her sister lo

providemonetary supporl for charitable organ ization.s, including the (Jtiiiinia
Phi Bctii Foundtition.

\Mth an iistonishing amounl ofcourage and strength. .Iill htis proven
herself a lifelong letider and hopes lo continue lo sen e tis a positive role
model fiir her children and her communily.
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What is YOUR
Leadership
Style?
Even if you're not on your chapter's executive council, you can still be

a leader in your chapter, workplace or community. Not all leaders are

the same, but that doesn't make one type of leader better than another.

Everyone has their own strengths and weaknesses when it comes to

being a leader - what are yours? Take the quiz and find out!

7^
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It's Bid Day and you are a collegiate
member. Where are you?
A. Right in the center of it all, leading chants

and hugging everyone you can get your
arms around.

B. Snapping pictures! Your new sisters will wont

to remember this day for the rest of their lives.

C. Greeting new members individually. You
can't wait to get to know each one on a

personal level.

It's time fbr executive council elections.

Which position are you running for?

A. Public relations vice president - You're

passionate about making your chapter truly
shine in the community.

B. Administrative vice president -Organization and

responsibility are the keys to a successful chapter.
C. Education vice president - You're excited to

help you chapter understand the importance
of sisterhood, scholarship and ritual.

Your presentation group is arguing
about the topic for your schooi/>vork
project, but you kno>v your idea is the

best. What do you do?

A. Explain the pros and cons behind each of the

topic options, allowing the group to see why
choosing your topic is the way to go.

B. Participate in the conversation, but

thoughtfully take everyone else's opinions into

consideration. You've been wrong before -

someone else's idea could be betterl

C. Propose a vote. Suggest that each person

explains the merits of their topic; then the group

will vote on which topic they think is best.

'Ybur group school/>vork project didn't go
over very v^ell. Whafs your next step?
A. Ask your professor/supervisor if you can serve

as the group leader next time. Collaboration is

important to a project, but a group leader taking
charge may help streamline the processes.

B. Ask your professor/supervisor if she can

break up the next project into pieces that con

be tackled independently by group members

according to their strengths.
C. Host a meeting with your group to discuss what

went well and what can be improved next time.

You like to learn from your mistakes.

One of your friends is really upset.What

do you do?

A. Gather a big group of sisters to take her out

and cheer her up. Nothing a little fun can't fixl

B. Ask her what you can do to help her feel better.

Maybe a shopping spree would perk her up;

maybe she would prefer to stay in and watch a

movie. You never know until you ask.

C. Print out your favorite picture of the two of

you and put it in a fun frame to give to her.

Reminding her that she has a true and constant

friend will brighten her day.

Your local Girls on the Run Council is

hosting their annual 5k. Hovs^ do you
help out?
A. Be a running coach - You're excited to serve as

a role model to a group of young girls.
B. Work the registration and t-shirt table - Making

sure check-in runs smoothly will help the event

be a huge success.

C. Cheer girls on during the race - Runners will need

a little extra encouragement for that last mile!

Which set of words best describes you?
A. Passionate, creative, positive.
B. Considerate, responsible, objective.
C. Reliable, motivated, attentive.

While many people fit easily into one leadership
style, it is important to develop many different
types of leadership skills to become a responsible,
ethical and authentic lifelong leader You can

find additional personality assessments, blog
posts, videos, articles and more by visiting
CammaPhiBeta.org/REALLeadershipOnline.

Mostly A's: The Bold Leader

You enjoy coming up with innovative

ways to improve your projects and
yourself, and you are admired for your
ability to motivate those around you.
Bold Leaders ore often nahjral-born
leaders and find it easy to take on
different leadership positions; but be
careful - some may find your leadership
style intimidating. You may need to work
on accepting suggestions from others
and knowing when it's okay to let others
take the lead.

Mostly B's: The Fair Leader
Your friends love you for being the
voice of reason. You are organized and
can always be counted on to produce
quality work. Your ability to approach
conflict with a level head makes you a

great leader for any team. While the
Fair Leader is valued for her reasoning
skills, she can often be afraid of stepping
on other peoples' toes. The Fair Leader

may need to work on suggesting new

approaches to solve difficult problems
and speaking up when she feels

passionately about something.

Mostly C's: The Lead-by
Example Leader

People look to you in difficult situations.
You are thoughtful in the way you
interact with others and conscious of the
results that will come of your decisions.
Your greatest weakness can often be

your stubbornness to open yourself up
to negative feedback. Since the Lead-

by-Example Leader is often methodical
in planning ahead, unforeseen change
can shake her resolve. Allow yourself to
be open to constructive criticism and be
flexible with your plans - these factors

play an integral part in learning to lead.
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Tis the season for
SAVINGS!

�
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GAMMA PHI BETA

Gamma Phi Beta sisters could save more with an additional discount on auto insurance!

Get a quote today!
geico.com/greek/GammaPhiBeta � 1-800-368-2734

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies. Discount amount varies in some states. One group discount applicable per policy. Coverage is individual.
In New York a premium reduction may be available. GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance Company,Washington, D.C. 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary.

GEICO Gecko imase<c) 1 999-9014. (Q 901 4 GFIGO
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Panhellenic Excellence: GammaPhi Beta's
PanhellenicAwardWinners
At each Convention, three awards are given that are named after Gomma Phi Beta's National Panhellenic Council Chairmen
to-date - Lillian Thompson (Michigan, 1892), Beatrice Locke Hogan (Oregon, 1912) and Elizabeth "Betty" Ahlemeyer Quick
(Indiana). Find out more about our Lillian Thompson and Beatrice Locke Hogan Award winners below. Special recognition also

goes out to Epsilon Eta Chapter (Bridgewater State), winner ofthe Elizabeth A. Quick Panhellenic Leadership Award, for making
outstanding contributions to their local Panhellenic council.

Oklahoma CitN' Univei-sitj' Panhellenic advi.sor

I x'c 1 lall shared her piide in I ranche.scas poise
and dedication during her term: "Fiunchesca is

respected by her peere. .She h;us all ofthe qualities
we hope to find in a sister. She is most \A'orthy of

being chosen fbr this a\^�ard.''

"It is essential tbr Gamma Phi Betas to he

inxohed \vith their local Panhellenic eounciir

sa>s l�anchesca. "It is important to remember

that Greek litewould not exist without the

involvement ofthe other NPC organizations."
Franchesca also sened as BetaOmicron

Chapter's (Oklahoma CitA) president. She is

a junior studyingmarketing and moving
image aits.

Franchesca McDov/eli (Oklahoma City),
Lillian Thompson A'ward Winner

Named after Gamma Phi Beta's first Chairman

oftheNational Panhellenic Conference

(NPC), the Lillian Thompson Award bont)rs a

collegiate member \\ hose outstanding individual
contribution to a collegiate Panhellenic

exemplifies the ideals within the intcrihilernal

system and communily. Franchesca McDowell

(OklahomaCity) was named y()l2-14's IJllian

Thomp.son Avvard winnei' at Con\ enlion 2014

in Seattle,Washinglon.
Franchcsca's term ;us Panhellenic pivsident

at Oklahoma City University wiis anvthing but

ordinarv' - the Greek connnunitv' had vottxt to

open for extensitin, hoping to add a new NPC

organization to campus. l-itUichesca lead the

extension commitlce and Panhellenic council

through the entire extension pi-ocess and,

ultimately. Phi .Mu was established on campus in

fall 2()1,S.

MissyWagner (Purdue], Beatrice Locke

Hogan A>vard Winner

The Beatrice Locke tlogan Award - named afler

the second Gamma Phi Betamember to serve

;is NPC Chairman - is given each biennium

lo an alumna who cxempliOes and promotes
Panhellenic ideals wilhin the alunmae J^anhcllenic

and local communitv. .\l Convention,Melissa 'Missj'

Wagner (I\irdue)was honored with this award.

Since Missy joined the Chicago Northwest
Suburban Alumnae Chapter in 1996, she has

shown her commitment to Ciamma Phi Beta and

the Panhellenic communitv ihrough her dedicated

service and leadership. Missv served as alumnae

chapter president from fall 1999 lo spring 2002,

duringwhich time Gamma Phi Beta's alumnae
Panhellenic delegate for the Chicago Northwest
Suburban .Alumnae Panhellenic .Association

moved out ofstate. Ntis.s> volunteered lo fill the

role and has remained an active member ofthe

a.s.sociation since. In the last 14 vcars. Missy has

served 14 terms in various leadership positions,
from scholarship banquet chair lo president.

"Missv's work reminds us lhal in addition

to keeping our lifetime commitmcnl to Gamma
Phi Beta, it is importiuit Uj Slav engaged w ith

Panhellenic. In college, all the sororities had to
work together to ensure lhe health ofthe Greek

.svstem, but ncjw we choose to work together as
alumnae because we know we are all dedicated

to promoting the positive ideals ofour foundere,"

savs .Jenna I lowen (Wi.seonsin- .Milwaukee),

regional coordinator-alumnae, liegion ,'>. "We

arc so proud ofthe wa) Missv' represents our
alumnae chapter and Gamma Phi Beta."

"Gamma Phi Betas sei-ving their local

Panhellenic asstxiations allow s our v oice to

contribute to the fiiture ofall soixjiities," Missy
savs. "Fostering sisterhood across sororitv lines

strengthens all alumnae chapters, and making
new fiiends along the way is a wonderfiil lionus!"
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SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^^ Sisterhood ^_^ Building Strong Girls

^^ Leadership M|p|| Sc^iolorshtp

^^S Safety & Wellness ^[^ Giving Back

Region 1
CONNECriCLT

% F.tallK'ta Chapter (Connecticut)
Afterwelcoming more than 70 new sisters

into the chapter on Bid Day, chaptermembere
spenl lhe dav in a sister's backvard getting
to knov\ one another with a cookout and

private concert.

DELAWARE

# EtaGiunmaChapter (Delawaiv)
Sistere always hav c a blast going to Lewes

Beach fbr their annual sisterhaxl i-etreat.

The chapter also teamed upwith Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternitv to hosl aWatermelon
Bash where teams participated in multiple
activities involving vvatemielons such fis
watermelon smashing and relay iiices.

MASSACHLSi:riS

% F.psilon I'.ta Chapter iBiitlgewater.State)
The Gi^eek communily came together for
Homecoming and the chapterwils proud
to have five si.sters representing Gamma
Phi Beta in the f lomecoming pageant.

Sislers were also excited to invite their families

to lhe chapter's firet annual Family Brunch.

� F.psilon Phi Chapter (Bentlev)
The chapter spent Homecoming enjoying
Falcon f(X)tball, eating fall eider doughnuts and
celebralingGamma Phi Betas tild and new.

NI^VJERSEY

_) Ik'igen County .Mumnae Chapler
Mcmlx'i's participatcxl in tvvo philanthropic
activities this fall - sLstere volunteered Ibr
the Girls on the Run ok at the 1 lappv 1 lair

Station and manned a water station at the 2 l.st

annual Spectnim for I ivingWalk to support
individuals with developmental disabilities.

# Princeton .\lumnae Chapter
Sistere enjoved an outing toWlntcrthur

Museum to see "'fhe Costumes ofDovvnton

.Abbey" exhibition. Chapter members enjoyed
seeing the costumes from the television

show firethand and dise<jvering the
historical relevance ofthe stvies.

NliWYORK

^ /Mpha Chapler (Syracuse)
This fall, the chapter hosted its annual Crescent
Classic. Despite the gl<H)my Svi-icuse weather,
various organizations on campus participated
in the frm-filled fitness eomjx'titkm to help rai.se

monev for Girls on the Run.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

� I'.psilon lau Chapter (RiK'hester)
Sistere enjoyed sixmding time with their parents
at a tea paily during Homecomingweekend.

PENNSTLVWIA

.J Delta KappaCbapler(l,eliiglr'
Sistere hostcxi their annusil Crescent Classic

volleybiill tournament to siip|X)rlGirls on the

Run. The 1 .ehigh communitv came together lo
.support Building Strong C lirls with 22 teams

participating in the event.

^/.ela F.jxsilon Chapter (Du(|U(\sne'!
The chapter hosted Walk Miles fbr Kids Smiles
- an annual .^k walk/mn aix)und campus. Bef()rc

the ev ent, the chaptermade sure to snap pictures
togclher, espcxially with seniore to celebrate their
hist 5kwith the chapter.

ONIARIO

,J Greater Ibronto .Area ,\luninac Cha[iter
The chapter was thrilled to kick off the year
by tcfuning up with collegians from Alpha
.Mpha Clia|)ler ('Ibronto ) to supportGirls on
the Run Ontario at theWomen on the Run .'ik.

The chapter also participated in .Saciamenlo

N alle\ . Mumnae Chaptei-'s l^bur-Milc Foundere
RunAWk.

QUEBEC
m .Mpba'I'au Chapler (MetJill)
(^n Bid Day, the chapter welcomed 29 new
membere - ai^ecord fbrthe chapter! Sistere
spent the day on McGill'sMount Fioyal together.

Region 2
DisrniicroFcoxxjvibi v

.^Wiushington, D.C. Alumnae Chapter
The chapter held a business meeting and
fundraiserwith a rcpresentativefrom Party-
Light, a candle and candle accessories ex)mpany.
Proceeds from chapter sales benefitted Camp
Fire Patuxent and Girls on the Run. The chapter
hosted a Foundere Day luncheon Ibr all nearby
sistere, including those from Fairfiix .Mumnae

Chapter, Northern Mi-ginia.Alumnae Chapter
and Fpsilon Pi Chapter ((icorge Miuson).

Alaska - Region 3
Hawaii -Region 7
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Region 1 | Members of Boston Alumnae Chapter showed their Camma Phi Beta pride at the finish line ofMudderella, a 7k obstacle course designed to empower

women to show their physical and mental strength. Members set up personal fundraising Web pages for the race to raise money for Girts on the Run,

<B Beta Mil Chapter T'liirida State)
This fiill, tlie chapter initiated 82 newmembere

including nine legacies. The new memliere

were excited to learn the traditu)ns and values

ofGamma Phi Beta lhal sistere hold so close to
their hearts.

# F.ta l-:ta Chapter (South Florida)
The chapter .started off the schcx)l year strong
bv' welcoming .'iS new sislers on 13id Dav.

Shortiv afler, memlx're enjov�l a .9()s-themed
sisterhood ev ent. This fall, the chapler tilso held
its second tinnutil Chili Cook-Offto support
their local Girls on the Run chapter

^ I'.merald Coast .Mumnae Chapter
The chapter participated in theAmerican Heart
.As.socitition's HeartWalk in Niceville, Florida,
this fall. Thev raised $300 lo donate to the
American I Icart j Association and had a great
dav walking and giving back to the community'.

^ Greater Miami Alumnae Chapler
Sistere gathered not once, but twice, to collect
sehcKjl supplies fbr children and teens in need

before the .sttirt ofthe .school v ear to donate to

the Covenant House in Fort Lauderdale. The
Covenant House's mission is to provide shelter
and sen ice to children and vouth w ho are

homeless orat great ri.sk.

V Ntqilcs .Mumnae Chaiiter
The chapler collected supplies to donate to
the Shelter fbr yMxised ^^bmen and Children

in Naples. Sistere also eelebrated Foundere
Dtiy over brunch.
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� Tam]xi Bav .Mumnae ChajJlcr
This fall vMis a birsv' one for lhe chapter, starting
v\ ilh a lovelv luncheon and meeting in September
mid a kickoffbusiness meeting in October,
which was followed by a RACE pn)giam alxjut

organization. Several membere participated in
the Making StridesAgainst Breast CancerWalk

and the chapter held its annutil giirage sale.

SOUTOCAROLINA

,J F.psilon Theta Clui|iter (Clemson)
The chapter hosted its firet campus-wide Lip
Svnc competition tuid fundiaiser. Sistere love
to rai.se money for our philtinthropic partnere,
especially becau.se thev' get to work hand-in-
hand with their local Girls on the Run council!

W /ela Zetii Chapter (Coa.sttil Ciin)lina)
During the chapter's annutd "Tliink Pink" week,
sistere raised awareness for breast cancer bv

raising monev for a local orgsinization, Ctuiiig
in our Lifetime. Sistere also participated in
multipleGirls on the Run activities, including
a frindrafscr at a local restaurant.

TENNESSEE

_J F.tti Ivappa Chiipter CFcnncsset^ChatUiiKKiga)
Tlie chapter held its firet annual CrescentCltissic
this fall. The camivcil-thcmcd event raised more
than $4,200 fbrGirls on the Run and Camp Fire.

VIRGINIA

@ FairliLv Counly .Mummic Chapter
Sistere celebrated the beauty offall with an
outing ill a kx-al orchiird. The gixnip picked
apples, pumpkins, .stjutLsh tind other veggies,
foUowed by lunch at TheApple House - a

Shenandoah \allev landmark.

Region 2 | lh'\s fall. Alpha Chi Chapter (William &

Maryj hosted its annual philanthropy event. Gamma

Phire, Sisters sold tickets to the community to enjoy
bonfires, s'mores, baked goods and live entertainment.

The chapter was able to break its record for money
raised for Camp Firel
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Region 3
AL.\BAMA

# Epsilon I anilxlii Chiipter (.Mabiima >

SLstcre are eagerly tivvtiiting the complehon of
lheir nev\ chtipler house. I'he house will consist
of four floore, a coffee shop tuid a grand chiipter
room. The house is expectetl lo be finished in

.April 2015.

� Birmingham .MuiiiniicChiiplci'
The chapter cclebiated Foundere Dtiy tit The
Melting Pot. Membere enjoyed dinner tmd
sisterhood while honoring our Foundere.

GEORGIA

� /clii < )incgii Chapter . Kciincsiiw Stiilc

Sistere spent aweekend in the hetmtiflil north

Georgia Mountains at the .Amictikda Falls

Lixlge fbr a sislerhood retreat. The chtipter htid
a gTcat lime creating skits, .setting gotds tmd
bondingwith one tinolher.

Region 4
BNDLWA

� Beta Pi Cluipler (Indiiina Stale)

This fiill, a hou.se dedication was held for
the chtiptcr's new housing faeilitv. Reeve
HiiU, al Indiana Slalc Univereity. .\Itiriy Bela
Pi alumntie, v olunteere and Interntitiontil

Headqiitiitere re'prcsenttitiv es were tible to
atlend the event to help sistere celebrate their
new home.

J Beta Phi Chapter fhidianit)
The chapter hosted its inaugural GloRun lo
raise money for Girls on the Run. The event

includcxi frxxl, a bounce hou.se and a tik run
with ptiinl iind glow sticks.

% Delia fotii Chapter Purdue)
Sistere were excited lo welcome 51 new

members into the chtipter! They celebrated with
a flower povver-themed Bid Dav: Big .Sfstere

met Ihcir I ittle Si.stere tmd gave them matching
flower hcadbtmds.

MICHIGiVN

# DcltiiOmega Chiipler (Oiikliind)
Twenty-nine newmembere were welcomed
into the chtipter aflcr recruilmenl. 'fhe ftill wtis
filled with exciting sisterhcxxl events .such tis a
htiunled htiviide, a trip to the cider mill tind a

Halloween movie night.
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9 Liuising \rea Alum nne Chapter
The chapter recently held its ftill Coffee and
Camtihons event w here sistere hiid the chance

lo catch up w ilh one tinolher. Members tilso
celebratcxl I'oundere Dtiywitli Bctti IVltti
Chapter (Michigan Sltitc).

OHIO

� BetaXi Clitiplcr (Ohio State)
Sislere met on the Oval early on a Stiturdtiv-
morning tbr voga. The lime was used fbr

reliixation in themidst ofmidterms, promoting
sisteiii(Kxl and ivcx)gnizing the impoitiince of
exereise as a stre\ss reliever. Sistere tiLso started
w riling lettere to Ix retid al chtipter to show
appivcitition f<:)r one another.

^ L'leveltind fji.st Aliimiiite Chapler
The chtipter enjov'ed a pi/y^i parlv and business

meeting. .\t the meeting, donations were
colkxtcd fi)r a women's shelter in support ofthe
Cleveland Alumntie Piinhellenic . As.s(xiiilion's

philanthropy. Si.stere also made ribbon WTCtiths

at a craft night.

Region 5
ILLINOLS

� Beta F.la Chtipter (Bratlley)
During fornuil recruitment this ftill the chtipter
vvtis excilwl to welcome S6 new membere. Rig
.Si.stere til.so celebrated f .ittle Si.stere with a week

fliU ofsisterhood and surprises.

W C^'hiciigo .Vlumnae Chiipler
In honorofSally Frikson Lewis' (Biadlev) 80th
birthdiiy, Dr. Ruth Stx'ler (Vennont) esttiblished
a Ictidcrehip endowment for Beta fIta Chapter
(Bitidley) collegians.

^ Chictigo Northwest Suburban .Mumnae
Chaptei-
1'he chtipter held a "\iitual Si.sterhood Wtilk"

lo benefit Girls on the Run tind theGamma
Phi Betti 1^'oundation. Sistere tilso ptirlicipated
in fiindraising fbrtheir kxal Ptinhellenic
association and celebrated Foundere Da.ywith
the Chictigo AInmniU' Chtipter and Chiciigo f-'tu'

V\esL Suburbtui .Alumnae Chtipter.

IOWA

tS? Rho Chiipter (lowii)
Sistere were excited to ho.st their annual

philtinthiopy eventwhich helixxJ raise monev for
Children's Ctmcer Connettioii. ;Mi inv ittition wtus

extended to the entire ctimpus community lo
come enjov delicious giilled cheese tmd lomtilo

soup on a lovely fall aflerniKjn fbr a good cause.

9 Omegii Chaiiler (Iowa Stiite)
'fhe clitiplcr look firet place in Iowa SUitc

L'niv ersily 's 1 lomecoming activities, thanks in
ptut to liiivinglhe mo.st piirticiptition ofany
Greek oi'gtiniztition during the bkxxl drive.

^Giimma Psi Chiipler (Northern Iowa)

'fhe chapter raised more than $6,000 fbr
13uildiiig Stix)ngGirls during their annual
Crescent CliussieGolftbiiniament.

� Cediir Riipids Alumniie Chiipti'r
SLslere galhcre-d lo cvingralulate Sara Fiy 1 lowtud

(fvan.stis) on .50 years ofmemlxrehip tmd lo fiid
fiirewell to Ann Menzner Kiesliiig (Northern
lovvti), who is moving lo l.tike Forest, lllinoi.s.

MINNESOrA

J kiippa Chiipter (Minncsolti-Twin Cities)
The chtipter hosted a high teti-themed Crescent

CliLssic this fall. Membere ofthe community
etinie logelher to drink lea, etit piuslries tmd raise

money Ibr Girls on the Run.

# tjamnia Pi Chapter (.Minnesotti Sltitc-
Mtmkato))
The chtipter was proud to welcome 22 membere
into their sislerho<xl. Sislere also hoslcxl their
Crescent CltLssic event this ftill.

� (.'.amma Mu Chapter (.Minnesota .Sttite-

AliHM'heiid)
The chiipler eelebraled Htillowecn by hosling
Gamniaw ceil at the chapter fticilitv. The event
was hekl tliedtiv Ixtbre Halloween and sistere

wtitched festivemovies, enjoyed spcxiky de.s.serts
and gtive etich other ftin makeovers. Sistere

lov ed .seeing one another dressed up in fun
costumes.

WISCONSIN

# Gamma Rho Chtipter (\Msc<in.sin-Oslikosh)
The chapter htid a successful recmitiiient
welcoming home 1,9 new memlxre, bu.sling
Quota and exctxxling 'fotal. Sistere cannot
wtiit lo sec how the new membere will help
the chtipter grow.

Region 6
COIX)R\lX)

J 'fhetii Chapter 'Denwri
The chapter hosted a booth tit the 1 lot

Chocoltite I5k/5k lo spretid the word tibout
Girls on the Run! Si.stcrs were tilso iTinning
buddies for The Gretit Ctmdy Run, a Girls
on the Run ok held in Denver.



� Tiui Chiipler 'Colorado State;
Sislere enjoycxl a fim-filled photo shixil Ix'liire a

successful rccruitmenl - the chapterwelaimed
60 new memlxre on Bid f>iy!

# B(tii Rho Chiipter (Oilonido-Boulder)
I'hc chtipter htid a wonderful recniitment
tmd 15id Dtiy. Sistere tire especiallv excited to
welcome manv legticies into the chtipter, .some
ofw liom are third geneialioii Ckimmti Phi
Beltts. Si.stere tiiv proud to help the tradition
of(liimma Phi continue Ihrough these

Itimilies. The chtipter tilso v\on firet pliice
during Homecoming!

� I )en\cr .Mumniie Chapter
Si.stcrs were falling in lovewith fall in l^enver!

Membere tittended a gho.sl lour iind found their
way through a com maze. Spending timewith
rlicla Chiipter' ' I )cii\er during ixx-'iTiitmenl

tind HonuxMniingWcis tilso a treat for tilumnac!

K.4NSAS

T i5eta Fpsilon Chtipter (Kanstus State)
Sophomore Ktitie VanDcvcr (Kansas Slate) vvtis
named 201.') K-.Stiite Student Ambiusstidor tit
the I nivereitv 's I lomecoming kxrtball gtune.
She will represent the .student b(xly at .Alumni
.Assixiiition events tmd L'niv creilvtictivilies.
'fhe chapler al.so pitieed third overall in the

Homecoming comixtition.

J Betti Chi Chapler (\Aichila Sttite)
The chajiter liosted its firel Gamma Phivc k
this ftill. More than .'^00 riinnere participated in

the wtilk/run antl the chiipler raisetl more llitm
$fi,000 for Giris on the Run.

� Wichita .Mumnae Chapter
Sistere s|xnl an evening learning some
life-saving skills from si.sler Cindy Ciishing
Coughenour (VMchitti Sttilc), ow ncr of Fearless
and Female, tifler their fall business meeting.
Membere tilso grablxd lheir painl brushes
for a sisleiiKKxi event ill Paint the fowne,
w here thev painted pictures aimpletewilh a

crescent moon.

.VIISSOLRI

� I )eltii \u Chii|itcr!Mi,s.soiiri .State)
The fall semester was busy for the chapter. After
a successfiil reciiiitment, the chapter initiated
6','} membere - its lai-gest class vet. During
I lomecoming, their f lotil took second pititv
iind Ptinhellenic Nice Pi-esident LibhyShannon
(Missouri Sttite) ran for Homcx.x)niing queen.

� F.ta lota Cliapter :'Rockluirel)
Si.stere got in touch with nature by stajing
overnighl al a campground for their sisterhood
retietit this ftill. .VIemlx're sliowtx:! supjiort fbr
etich other bv writing notes of iipprtxiiition
and eneouragemenl. At the end ofthe night,
time was spent bonding and Itiughing around
the eampfire.

NEBRASiCA

^ I'i t hiiplcri Xebriiskii-l.in(X)ln'
'I'he chapter was proud to co-host their annual
evenl, l>o II Sober, in loving mcniorv ofsisler
LauraCockson (Nebraska-Lincoln, 1,9.96").
The event raises awareness among students
iiboul drinking eultuix', a.ss(xiiited risks iind
hov\- to hav c fun rcsjxinsibly through tm
interactive spetiker.

�Gamniii Kappti Chiipler (Nebraskit-Kearney i

The chapter welcomed 39 new membere on Bid
Dav. New memlxre were exeitcxl to leam about

Gamma Phi Beta bekiix' Inilitilion.

9 Fiiicoln Alumnae Chiipter
Sistere celebrated Andrea Green Hines

(Nebraskti-Lincoln) at her btiby shower.
Chapler membere also \isiUxl Pi Chapter
Nebrii.skii-Liiieoln ' to share whyGamma
Phi Beta is so dear to their lietiits.

� ( )mtihii .\lumntie Chapter
Sistere spent an cnjovable evening painting
striking landscapes tit a kx'til ptiinl gallen. The
ptiinling-s featured ti bright crescent mcxm in a

beauliftil night skv.

OKLAHOMA

^ Psi Chiipler (Oklahoma)
The chtipter hostixl its 26th annutil Chili Cixik-
Offthis fall. The competition is the oldest tmd

Itirgest philtinthropic c\ cut on ctimpus. Ml

pr(xx'tx:ls raised benefit the UnittxlWtiv

ofNormtui.

@ l)Cla Omicron Chtipter (OkkihomaCity)
Sistere welcomed new^ I jltlc Sistere into their
Giunnia Phi Beta families this ftill. 'flic new

Big Sistere tinxiouslywaited tvvo longwtx^ks
until the dtiv' ofBig/Little revetil. 'Fhe chtipter
celebrated v\ ilh ti "Brcakltisl al FiHany's"-
tlienied sisterhocxl cvenl.

Region 3 | Zeta Chi Chapter (Texas Christian) sisters
had a blast at their fall formal, held at Ranger's Stadium in

Arlington, Texas,

Region 4 j Sisters of Zeta Omicron Chapter [lohn Carroll}
participated in the American Cancer Society's Making
Strides against Cancer The three-mile race took place at
the ClevelandMetropark Zoo. The team raised $ 1,080 for

cancer research.

Region 6 | Sisters of Epsilon Delta Chapter (Creighton)
enjoyed a weekend of ttonding during their annual fall

sisterhood retreat in Papillion, Nebraska.
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Region 7 \ Members of Bakersfield Alumnae Chapter collected toys, DVDs,
craft supplies and books to be donated to the Lauren Small Children's Medical

Center, Several sisters personally delivered the items to the hospital and were

happy to spread cheer lo a few children.

Region 7 \ San Diego Alumnae Chapter sisters met for their annual sisterhood
luncheon at their favorite Mexican restaurant. Members gave updates from

Convention, caught up with old friends and met new sisters.

Region 7
CAUPORNIA

# Beta Alpha Chtipter (Southern Californiti)
The chtipter hasttxl a jukcbo.x-themed event
al lhe Boixler Grill in downtown Los iVngeles.
Attendees dressed in costumes representing
different genres ofmusic - country, disco,

hip-hop tind grange. Sislere also parlieipaled
in Kicks for Kids, hosted by membere ofthe
LA GtiltLxy. riic event tiiiiied lo promote
hetilthv litivsty les fbr children with spccitil
needs through .soccer.

9 Bctti I .amlxlaChtipter (Stm FJiego Sttite)
The chtipter hosted a fim sisterhood retreat
atCalifiimiaAdv enture> Park in Antiheim,
California. Sfslere were tilso happy lo welcome
70 new membere on Bid Day.

# IX'ltii IX'ltti Chapter (Ctiliftimia State-
Fulleiton)
The chiipter htid a verv SLitx.-cssfiil reeruilment,
welcoming 71 new members into the chtipter
with acountrv'-themed Bid Day. The chapter
htLS iilso been enjoving timewith new membere

through retrctits, sisterhtxxl evenls and

philanthropy events.

# Deltti Thela Chapter (Ctilifbniia
Polyttx'hnic Sttite)
Sistere were exciltxl lo welcome 89 new
members into the chapter, fhe chtipter tilso
celebrated its 40th anniversar> tind honored

RosemaryTtdley (Ctilifbmiti-Berkeley) who

wtis instnimental in the chapter's insttilltition
tmd litis Ixen inv tilvtxl with the chapter since
its sttirt.

9 Deltti LtimbdaChtipter (Californiti-
Rivereide)
The chapter kicked ott"the school yetu-with
a memorable Bid Day and welcomed 51

new membere. Al the betich, sislere enjoved
ktiytiking, wtitehing the sunset tmd expanding
their sisterhcxxl at yet tuiolher fun-fillcM
fall retretil.

# Delta Phi Chapter (Calif()rniti-Bakerelicld)
Membere htid a bltist at a sisterhcxxl lelictit this
fall tit Slitiv er Ltike where thev enjoved iictivilies
such iis ptiddle botirding and canoeing. Sistere
also sttiyed in ti three .ston etibin w here" they
htid multiple sisterhcxxl events tmd ti bretikfast

sptxitilly preptired by the executive council fbr
the cliapter.

,J Dellii Psi Chapter (Ctilifiimiti-Santa Barbara)
The chtipter hosted its annual Crescent ClaSvSic

pancake bivtikftisl and lufsed more' thtm

$9,000, which will be dontitcxl to Building
.Strong (lirls tmd kx'til Santti Barbtua countv
orgtiniztitions for girls. Sislers tilso wish lo thank
Rccaiilment Advisor Cinda Liictis (Ctilifbniiti
- Stuilti Btirbtira) fbr dedictiting her time tind
ettbrt to the chtipter's succes.s.

� Fpsilon Gtimma Chaptei' (San Diego)
The chtiptcr's ftdl retretitwas held tit the
UCSD Oulbfick .Adventure Roix\s Couree.
The experience allowed sistere lo encourage

and support one another, ultimately
.stremgthening the overall triLst iind cooperation
within the chtipter Sistere tilso ptirtnered with
Sigma Pi Fraternity lo cletiii up Mission Betieh.

i^ fvpsilon Nn Chapler (Chiipman'''
'fhe chapter's annual phikinthropy event,
Airbands, sold out both nights this year! 'f vv elv e
Grex-k and non-Greek tetuiis ptirticiptiltxi.
.fudges included D&in ofStudents Jern Price,
tictress Liana Liberato, Girls on the Run Board

Chiiir Ttmya .lorelan (Purdue) and Regiontil
Coordinator Slcphtuiie King (Ctilifbrnia-
Rivcreide).

� Piisadena Alumniie Clitijiler
The chapter kicktxl off thcycar wilh a western

barbecue-tlienied dinner, tittended ti Foundere

Dtiy celebration with more than 800 collegians
tmtl tilumnac from Southern QUifornia and

enjoyed lheir tmnutil holiday paitv with gtxxl
kxxl and a gill exchange.

HAWAII

^ I liiwiiii Alumniie Chiipter
The chapler receivtxi both the Diamond and
F'oundere Circle ori'lxcellenee tiwtirds. Ptist

Chapter President Betty Bussey Demtirke (San
f)iego Sttite) tmd TreasurerMtiiilyn Killebrew

Pitaird (Bowling ( irecn) desei-ve .spccitil
reeognilioii for their oi-ganiztiliontil skills and
tireless efforts in the development tind progress
ofthe chtipter.
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Region 8
CAlJIORNL\

V I psilon Kti|)pa Chtipler
(Ciilifiiriiiii Sliile-Chieo)
This fiill, the chapter hostcxi a philiinthropv
eventwith till-yoii-ctin-etil ntichos, a D.I tmd the

Major League Btusebtill World Series game on

television. I'he chtipter raised more lhan �1,500

injust two houre!

# Diiiblo \'iillcy .Mnmntie (liapter
During the firet meetingofthe fall, sislere
met to elect new officere, share information
tibout reeraitmcnt tit I '.tti Chapler (Ciililciniiti-
Bei kclev ), cliscu.ss upcoming tictivities tmd
enjoy awonderfiil piz/a dinner prepared by
the ho,ste.s.s's husband in tm Ittilitm pizjsioven.
1 1 wtis a produetiv e and delicious dtiy! Sislere
tUso decorated pumpkins for an assisted

living complex.

# Sticrdmeiito ValleyAlumnae Chtipter
The chtipler hosted an elegant teaptirtv. Moiv
than 20 g^lests enjoyed a wide variclv ofBritish
tea paity sttiples tis well as cookies tteoratctl
with their ftivorite Greek lettere - FOB!
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9 South Peiiin.sulii Muninae Cliii]iter
Sistere celebrated llie 50tli annivei'stuy t)fthe
chapte'r's charterwith tiweekend ofactivities. A
gathering was hoslcxl til the homeofamember
tuid a dinner the fiillowing ev ening tit a Itxtil
iv^slaiirtmLThe nextmorning, sistere galhercxl
fbr il biimeh tit tmother mcmlxr's home. Fomier

memlx're ofthe chapteTwho htid moved avvaj
traveled fhim all over the continent lo attend.

OREGON

4k Nu Chapter (Oix'gon)
This fall, sistere welcomed 75 newmembere

inlo the chapte'r w hile rain pourtxl dow n over

their Ixtieh-lhemed Bid Dav. Fhis newmember
cliiss is one ofthe Itii-gest in the clitipte'r's liisloiy
and sistere are thrilled to welcome so manv new

women into our circle ofsisterhtxxl.

VVASlUNGiON

9 Lamlxla Cli{i|iter (UnivereityofWisishington)
Si.stere pride tliein.selves on their .strong tilumntie
relations. The chtipteT hcisled a liick-or-treat

cvent and enjoyed scx-ing tilumntic celebrate
1 Itillow tx:n with their children. Slste're dresstx:l

up in coslume tind handtxl ciintlv out to kids

around their chtipter fticility , giving tilumnae
the opportunity lomingle with one another.

9 Giimma F.psilon Chiipler ; Pugxt Sound)
The chapte'r participated in an 80s-thenied
Greek Week. Membere had a blast atte'iiding
events such as triviti, a Grvx.'k-wide barixt'ue
tmd Lip .Sv nc. The chapter also implemented
a progiam w here one sister each week is
ntimtxl "(lanimie ofthe Week" to celebrate'

her ticcomplishments.

BRITLSH COIXMB14

9 Alphii 1 .amlxla Chapter (British Columbia)
The chapter loves the 40 newmembere they
rexiruitexi this ftdl - a chapte'r rect)rel. The chtipter
al.so hoslcxl a film ft-stiv al to raise money for Girl
Guides ofCanada and mtidemore than $2,100.



^P foundation news
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GAMMA PHI BBr^
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Named endowments are an impactful way to create a legacy in your area of passion. Most

endowments require a minimum gift of $25,000 and can be paid over a five-year period. An

endowment fund for Gamma Phi Beta provides continuous support in perpetuity for various programs

and services, including benefiting a specific cfiapter, providing financial aid, gifting leadership
education or supporting the current areas of greatest need.

Thank ipii to the^nemim supportofmembers
andfriends/brpartneringwith theCkimma I'hi liela

Fouiiilalion thimigh thecreation of'thefiAlmcing
endoicmentu:

,)Oth .AnniverstuyGeneral 1 'unci F,ndov\mcnt

t .oi.s .Ablxitt tX-lta l^si Chiiptei- Collegiate
Atlvisor IX'v elopment Endowmoiit

iMphaChapter Scholaiship Endowniciit

AlphaOmicnm Chapter l',ncf(n\ nient

Tiffany Biiniiuxl .Andix's I fiuiership
lu.luciit!on Endowincnt

Eliz�ilx?th Fee Arnold and Boatritx: Hill

WittcnbciT;- Scholaisliip Endowincnt

.Icxsephine't'. Itobinson Btilliuxl and Kattierine TriceWenig
Psi ChapttT Sclioliii'ship I'.ndowmcnl

Lindsey Barbee Felfowship Endowment
EvnncAlxlnor Bamott I5otti Rtio Chtipter Scholarship
and Fellowship I{ndov\iiient

Beta /MphaChapterCollegiate ,\tl\ Lsor

Dcvelopmen 1 1 '"ndimmen I

Betti /Mpha Chapter Scholai'ship Endowment
Beta Chapter t-'cllowship Endowment
Bctii t .amlxla Chapter I .etidei'ship tjidoument
Betii lamlxlaChtipter Scholtii'ship iind

l''ell(�v>ihip t^ntlowment
B<!taOmicron Chiipter .Scholiirship iind

Fellowship Endowment

BetaUpsikm 1,9.5.4 Pltxl^' Cla.s,s I'^ndowment in I lonor

ofSuziume Thies Foster, MarthaSteps Frank and

JudyMaiMillen
Betii Ujisilon Chapler "Celebrating Our Past,
Ensuring-Our Futiiix'" Ix'tidership lindov\nient

Itixseniiii^ .Slone t5unu Betii Mil Chapter

Collegiiite . Vlvisor IX'velopmont t.ndcmment

Man Ellen Porter Buivhfield Omega Chapter
Sclioliii'ship and Fellowship t'lxlowment

Ruth I lillman Ctuter Stholiu-ship and

Eel]o\v.ship Endowment

Shellev Alfbixl Chandler Intemational

Convention Endowment

tjayle Christian.sen Scholai'ship and

Fellowship Endowment
Ijiuix'l Blair .Siilton Clark, M.I~). Menioritil

Ix'tidei'ship I'.ndowTiienl

CoUegititeAdvisorDevelopment Endowment

Conncx't. Imptict. Shine l.ctidci'ship lindowinent
Laura Frances Cottingham Seholarehip EjitlovMiient

Dalla.s /MumntieChapter /MpliaXi

iScholaiship E.ndov\inenl

Paula .Jiinis fX'an General Fund Endov\ment

tleltii't'tiu Chtipter Scholai'ship lindowment in
Iionor ofGrc'tehen (Xisteiiink

Denver .MumnaeCfiapter Fellowship Endowment
VeraMrginiii I lill Thiiyer Diek .Seholai-ship F.ndowmenl
Ellender Dicteon .Seholtu'ship t^ndowment
l*^eh^^ (;<xx.ling tlipix'll 1 .ctidei'shi]!
I5cvelopment l'.ndov\inent

Loreen Mohler Doi'sey Seliolaisliip Endowment

Sasan .Schli^sman Duncan Seholtu'ship l.udowmenl
EttiChapter I^lender Dickson Einiinciiil Aid l''ndowment

EtaChapter Schoku-ship tjidowmenl in .Memorv of

Michelle Benitidette tiautlier 'V'aeger
Etii GammaChapter Fintmcitil .\id I'^ndowment

in I lonorof .loanne MeU)n)

EtaZettiChiipter .Scholiirship I '.ntlowment in

Memorv ofJessiaiGtiUey

1 A'c tuidVirginia Htx)ts EvansSptxitil Camping Ijidownient
Evtinston North .Shoi e .Vluiuutie 1 jpsilon Chtipter
I'iiiiincia! Aid l'',ndov\inent

t)r. tX'borah l'k)>tl Felkmship Endowment

Ten^' S. FtxsterScliolai'ship tind Fellowship Eiidov\ment
Ruth B. Fox Scholaisliip Endowment
.lane Benton lit'neh 1 x'adei'slup Conxention Endowment
.liiiie Benton lix'iieh 1 x'iulership I xlueiition F.ntlowment

JiUie Benton Eivneh Scholarship tmd 1-fellowship Eiitk)VMneiit
Jtme Benton Fivneh Sigma Chapter 1 louse

Memorial lindowment

IiTuti lat/er(iiml)leSeholai'sliip I'.ndowineiil

Josephine I liill CJrahiun Seholtu'ship I'.ndowmenl

Ciilhy B. Gi'ithn Eeiidership Endowment in

IxivingMemon ofRita t'. 13oudrctaix

Chctyl D. GiinterSororitv Histoiv Endowment
Dr. .Sue M. I lall tind M]TS..Ieiui I Fill IXigher
Camping t.ndowment

Vii-ginia 1 tarris 1 liimmond Endowment

Bet^'l.iiker I Iii\ei-ficldSehoiai'slii]i I'.ntkjwmenl
Fern Molcxinib I letith Financitil .Aid Endowment

I'.leanortJiirm 1 lemminger Fiiianeitil Aid l'"nck)wmeiit

Dorothv liiylor I lendei'son Seholtu'ship and

Fellowship Endowment

Vii'giniaCiriftin I liekey Memoritil Ix'adei-ship
lidufiition I'jidowment

P>eek\ I lilgerGainma Phi Betti .SisterlnxKl

Scholiirship Endowmen t

Shirley .A. Hill Seholtu'ship and Fellowship F.ndovvmt'nt

llicl^ Wheeler 1 lobbs lindowinent

Bunny Hodtus Beta Delta Chapter I egiitv of
Service Endowment

Dorothy Somers I IiH'hn M<'moriiil,Schol;u^hipl'jidowment
Roger and MiU'v I lofl'mann Seholtu'ship l-jUtkiwrnent
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Barixira Hurt-Simmons Collegiate Ix'atlei-ship
Consultant Endowment

Bet^- -MaeConix'r.lones W Cliii{iter 1 etideiship IJidowment
Helen (irilliths Kaiser Seholai'shiji Endowment

KappaChapter Fintuicial Aid Endowment
Ktiivn iind Ibm Kline "Joined by the 1 leart" F.ndowment

l.tid\fi:xxl Seholaiship Endowment
IjunlxlaChapter .Scholarship Endowment

Ix'iidership IX-velopment Endowment
Stilh Erikson Lewis 1 x'tideiship Endowment
I iiidauer 1 .egacy Eiitknvnient

little Blue I louse Seholtirship and Fellowship Endowanent
Cinda Keating I .iietus Beta Ijamlxia or Epsilon Gtuiima

Chapter Collegiate .\d\isor IX'velopment Endowmenl
Ix'iiore .Mai'khani tuid Cinda Keating Lucas Collegiiite
Leadership Endowment

Katie I .unn "Kixp the Smile .Alive"Memorial Scholarship
tmd Eellov\.ship Endownienl

ArtlLs McBroom Maivk Scholai-ship lindowment
Corinne Y. Maitinez Ela ChapterCollegiate
Advi.sor Dewiopment I-^ndowment

A'ii'ginia Pltiee Myer and Chtirles M>er 111

Convention Endowment

Naples .%eaAluninae Chii(>ter Scholiirship
and Fellow.ship lindov\Tnent

.Sandi-a Rettke Niiumtm, Ditma Naumtui Wilcher,
Ixjuise tlc\\cUirt Xaumtin Scholaiship and

Fellowship lindov\ment
New Chapter Ijetidei'ship Endowment

Northern VirginiaGrant-in-.Aid Endowment
Cherie M. Olsen RhoCliapter Fellowship Endowment
linda Daniel .lohnson Endowment in Honor

ofPast Foundation Chaii-s

Bonnie Payne (general Fund lindowment

Marion Ktieser Piper Museum Endowment

HelenWaitl Pu.stmuellerMuseum Endowment

Eliiaibeth .MilemeverQuick Gamma Phi Beta

Scholai'ship Endowment (NPC)
Eliziilx'th .AhlemeyerQiiiek .Scholiirship F.ndovxment

Orra Spencer Reid Seholtu'ship lincknxment
KhoChtipter Scholai'ship Ijidowment
L'Cena Brtinskill Ritv Collegiate .Advi.sor
IX'V elopment Endowment

Suziuine Sames Alpha DeltaChapter
Scholarship Endowment

Susan Grtmt Schneider Seholtirship and

Fellowship lindowment
Ruth .Andrea Seeler, .Al.D. Collt^ate LetulersMp
Consultant Ijitkminent

Ruth .Andrcii Seeler, M.D. .Sclioliii'ship and

it'llowship Endowment

Scnkr CtuniaionApix'til Endowment

Audiv) Weldon .Shafer Fellowship Endowment

MarjorvMills .ShujxTl IJndowment
Dm Sjcxlin .Alpha Betii Chiipler .Sclioliii'ship Endowment
Geraldine Epp Smith CampingEndowment in I lonor

ofPolly Shtinnon Bangert and Gi'aee Steiiimc

JuneWilliams Smilh Xi Chapter Scholai'ship
and Fellowship I'^ndowment

Miuv JaneScxthtigRhoChapter Financial Aid Endowment
Btii'bai-d B. and Jimmie E. StcidingerGamma Chi

Chapter Seholarehip Endowment

Joyce Canavan .Stevxart .Sclx ilai-ship iind

Fel]ow.ship E'.ndowment

.lolcne I x'sstiixl Stiver 1 etidei'ship Endowment

Benefitting .New Chaptei's
ChiU'lotte Brightnian Slone I xadership linckiwrncnt
Rivseniiirv Clinelxil Thomson t'ndowment

I /niise B. Tillotson .Alpha Epsilon Chapter
Scholiirship Endowment

Marv 1 ,. Vanier BetaUpsilon ChapterOillegiale
Advisor Development lindowment

Mtuv L. A'anier Beta Upsilon Chtipter
Scholarship Endowment

Virginia Forsjthe Vint Scholarship and

Fellovxship Endowment
.Susan A. \\est ,Seholai>ihip and Fellowship Endowment
GretaWeston Philanthropy Endowment
IweKnWiley ^Mpha Rho Chapter Financial
Aid Endowment

Kiitliiyn Herbert WinchesterScholai'ship lindowment
KatieWbtxlard and Tari Aiekery Scholarship EndowTnent
KathrvTi Allen Wotxlwaixl CSreater Karusas Citv-

.Alumnae Seholtirship Endov\mcnt
Gretchen Young Beta I's! ChapterScholarship tjidowmen t

Noivx'n lindusfia2SfihourScholarship Endowment

ITiankj/mi lo thase membei's andJHend.'iof
Gamma I'hi Ik'la xchomp]Mii ourmi.'Siirm thniirgli
ihotig/itfiile-'itatcplanniitgK'ilh Ihejiillmcitig
eiulownirfU.s e.Hlablished in Iheirmilh;

.TanieeWendler RirttXi Chapter Financitd Aid Eiidtwment

DcltiiChtipter Convention and Leadei-ship Endowment
Dr .lud>- E. Graham tind Neal C.Griffith

Fellowship Endowment
Melanie Ann Kekev Fellow.ship F.ndowment
Melanie .Vnn Kelsey 1 x-uderehip Endowment
-Ann Aui-gtison Smith Scholarship Endowment
.Jane K. Tcxld Ixadership Endowment

DR. RUTH ANDREA SEELER,
M.D. COLLEGIATE LEADERSHIP

CONSULTANT ENDOWMENT

In 2003, Dr. Ruth

Seeler (Vermont)

generously established
a collegiate leadership

"""^

consultant (CLC)
endowment. Her gift
will forever fund a significant portion of

the annual expenses for one traveling
consultant. Ruth has left a legacy of

inspiration for Gamma Phi Beta.

"Many donors have endowed financial aid

to provide perpetual funding for educational

support. In my opinion, the collegiate
leadership consultant program has proved
its worth over many years and is a perfect
choice for a major gift," Ruth said.

The opportunity to name a CLC

endowment is available for more visionary
leaders. Ruth hopes to motivate others to

also leave a legacy of giving to strengthen
our Sorority.

For more information regarding
donating to the CLC program or

establishing an endowment, please
contact Kitty L. deKieffer at kdekieffer@

gammaphibetafoundation.crg or

720.457.1279.



foundalion ncw.s

Memorial Gifts
We aclmowledge thefollowing individuak andgroupH who contributed to the Gamma
Phi Bela Foundalion in memorp ofa loivd one a.s rfOclober fil, 207,^. Li.sln are prinled
flA- received jivm the Foundation.

Wise ftilchett .Alevjiiitlcr

(\aiKlcri)i!l, i;�{K)
Sue Dorsey Ourrett

SheiTy \\an\ Ihec litii-bsi
(CoUmul� �- liouitler, I9~yt)

IxiuiseW'iirren Glviiii

Kulhkvn "Vnn" UKisCicld
lk;ier(l)einer, ft>FO

.liicqiiclyn Grtiv o.s

Helen ik'nlliond

(Wi-slMi-j-inia. I!).'><>^
litirbiira Tucker liiicv

(�cnililine i Jlic Brlscliello
(Mls.s�)iiri-C�liinil)iii, l}).'JJ))

Patriciti McGtihev Henderson

.Ai'lisi Dtivis, nH>lhei"-iii-laM oC
kristaS(Kuiniiv4cr l"hi\i.s

Btirbarti ^^'ei.ss Boenzli

Stincly Hiiibti
Kitty I.. dcKieU'er
Julie Dunn l<'ichcnherg
Ctithv B. Ciiilliii
liiiirie N'eldhuizen

SiKii) (k'Hii, fhlhcr (i("
Dciii.se ( ;ci4>i Fealh

pAtinslon North Shore
Aluniiiiic Chtipter

Jake I iine (iiles, lather (�!'

Ik'Lsy (;iles(;lenn
Frtiya Lynn Bliick

!Marll-lx)u Workman (lliAer

(VVcslVii-j'inia, IJWil)
Barbtira Tucker Biicy

Bai-bara Woi-k I Itij^enson
(Iowa, lf)52)

.Siillv F. Lewis

Bi-iUidi Kcntf I lennes.sey
(Oklahoma Cilv, mVi)

Beth Dukleth

Stephanie K.aniiiicr

Robin Miller
Siirah I'attersoii

Beckv Salter
Carta Shinii
K-C'cKTidrow

Stcphiinie I'orhik
.lennilerWidlis

Judilh. \nu Sinilh liill

(On>jionSliiU', IfMJli'l
Fatricia Mtiv Slitiw titiunt

I larrk'ltc I lartiini I loWx's
(\\illiani&\kir\, 1952)

Miirg'crv'Wiltaniuth

Jei'n I ~ King, mollier of
ShcIHe Kill};; I IchIj^cs

Sanch Burbti
I inda Daniel .lohnson
Su.stin .\l. I.iipo

Danvin kllnelob, lurslituul of
Judy Niiujkos kliiieloh

Houston .Mumiiiie Chtipter

Wayne krueger, lallier-in-lawof
Me}$ni Byrne krncger

Ctithv B. C^jiiffin

litirlKinidrim IJUk'lleld

Maoliind, IJXit)
N\V Phocni.v Area Alumntie

Chapter

Betty Boone i ,�mM�n

(Stanlbitl, IfKJ.'i)
Fltiwaii .Muiiintie Chapler

lindaCioi-such Mayer
(Ikwlinjidn-en, IfMJO)

ClevelandWest
Aluninae Chtipler

Karen tind Doiij;' Cooper
Jane I'ihringer Mueller

Maxine Miiv hew .MclX*rnioU

(Cokdtido Slale, i;>,'r>)
Fatti Blanehard
Bcv eriv Ochsner
Helen C. Polls
Sara l.oiiisc Turner

Nancy Nyjijivn, .sislerofMelimla
Nygtvn HciTC

Evanston North Shore
xMuninac Chapter

Jutly BsiiTow l^iUcrson

((Jeoi-jfia, l})8,'l)
Thocdora Tia" Denitiria

Peg and Ted 2x)tto

Melis,sti Pelei-sen (C'alifbrnia-
SaiiUi Bai-lKU-a, 2()Oi!)

Kristinc Phillips

lisa IVTn.daiij'lilcroC
Sustin Vollz !V'i-n

Sue Bloch
Niitiilie Canipbcll-Kiichcr
Fiiida Diidiiiau
.lanet Kendrick
Susan Petichev
Fav Priv titera
Ptit Mahan
Slitu'on Mink
Ptitrieia Qiitigrello

June \\illi;ims Smith (klaho, If) I J)
Nancv .Alexander
Mark Dunn
Piitrititi Greenwood

Sheila McCJuinessSpung
(Ncuahwestcrn, {i).V2)

Minii Spung Bradlev

Uun-ieSli-ano (\M iill, li)(H)
Dominique Gixiulx

MslherGoliek \ aechina

(^e^ilda, IJFFF)
Bonnie \ iicchina

Jane Nc�eonibWhilinj^
(Soulhem Calilbi-niti, lf).'{8)

Beta Alphii Chtipter
Betti .Mpha .Mfiliatcd 1 louse

Corporation
F'Ceua Rice

7w' decea.sedmember.s. The Crescent
Unix lheir jirsl, iruiiden and lasl
names in accordance icilh iheir
.school andyear ifinitiation, 'lo
makean "In Meinort/'gijl. visit
GammaPhiliela.org Doiiale
orcall 3()S.800.2S90. 'Theminimum
clonal ion i.s S2,'> per li.sl ing. Giji.s
receivedbtjyanuarij til. 201.X
tcill be acknowledged in the .spring
2013 i.s.sue.
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In Celebration \
Itjuiih Sk'Aeiis \llai-(l (Cjililiwnia
.Sliile-l.onf!i Ik-aeli) \ye\x\% niimed to
IheGainniii Phi Ik-la Honor liolL

.Maiy.Ifine Mistlios

riie 20I4 evcx'Hlive council oClhe
.\l|)ha IK'ltiiCluipler (Mis.soiiri-
Columhia). Thanks fi)r tdl yourhaixl
Mork, liulies!

.JennWcxxl

The sjile arrivtd oi'Isalx'lla,
lejpicy dauj^ler of 1 .tuiivn

Auciello('lbit)iilo).
Anne l.a\ton

TheWilli ofJcni Rone Ik-cker's
(Jticksonv ille) son, AIk- Ik-cker.

Shellie King Hodges

BetiiCluipler's (Miehigiui) iieluni.
I'rava Bltick

I'hcbirlh tifViigie Bui-LsHeld's
(l�inthie) lc}$iey, FmmaMtiric.
C<mgraUi lalions!

Susan M. Lupo

Iku-hie Chjidwick (\andcrl>iU).
It�r ev erv Ihing .she htis tl< ine
se?-\ ing itsAlphiiOmicnm I'i
Foiimlalioiulii-eetor.

Shtiuna (^tivins

rbcvvedtlingsofJeniiti I kmen
Chenow, Mis.sv I Icilache I tilK'r,
.AmandaW tigner I kiering, .Selina
\hirliix.'-l1elchcr,Caitlin krieger
[�aick (all W isc��n.siii-Milwaukec)
and BrcKike BuntitK'k liiblxTl
(W isconsin-Oshkosh). AVew ish
you a lifetimeoflTa|)pinfss tmd love.

Milwaukee .VluiiiiiiicCha|)tcr

Vlieia Cole (.McGill), ((�r her time as
.scholiu-ship inKisor liir Vlpha .Mpha
Chapler ( Toixinlo).

k'.lcnti Kix'C'kWiigner

li-aey l)ielzC'ollin.s\v(n-lh (California
Stale-Siienimento)
- a liiiwer friend tind .sisler.

Stiicy I xiwrtince

The birth ofSaw yerGraceCoulter
lo \iinev 1 kmn is (KiK-bester) and
Rich Coiilk'r.

Sttite CtillcgeAlumniie Chajiter

Killy I ,. dekiefleron her election
to the N'orth- Vmeriean

Inlerlhiternity Coideivnce
h'oundalion ()SfCI") Ikianl.

Stcphiinie Hetim

MiU'ion Downs (Minnesola-lwin
Cilies), in eelebriilion ofher UHMli
birlhiliiy antlgoingstiting! Vntl
H�r her life'swork l()rseix-ening
newlMirns l(>r heiiring.

Ruth Seeler,M.D.

Caitlin Diiinnm (Nebitiskti-I jncoln),
201 1-1.5 collegiaU' lesidei-shiii
eoiisullanL I am .so pit>iid t>fyou!

Mitzi Ritzman

CcmgmUilaliorLs to Julie I )unn
I ".iehenlK'rg ( I kiridaStale) as
the new Chairofthe i (uinthition.
f am so proud ol'you!

lloscmtirv Slone Bunn

.lulie Dunn FichenlxM-g's
(Florida StJite) birthdav.

Marcillc .Meltcxas

Riichel P'alk (W'iseonsin-Milwiuikee)
on lhe birlh ofher legtiey (LinghU'r,
I .illitm.

Milwaukee /Vlunintic Chapter

lhe birth t)fCaden Farka.s,grandson
ofV1i"ginia h'iirkas (Idtiho).

Carleen Rose Sullivtm

hi i-ecognilMMi tuid apprecialion
forMelissa Fortl's (Riilgei-s)
seiv ice as soix)rilv tlii-eetor-
athisor devekipmenl.

Region .'!

fhe fantastic ['oundiilion stafftmd
their execpliontil efliii't duringmy
Iime asChturofthe Fonndiition.

Linda Daniel .Itihnson

Lib I'rietlman's (Ohio StJite) April
'2014 Inilitilion ill Ik-ltiXi Chapk-r.

Sophie Fi'it\liiiaii

I'heCJiimma l�hi Ik'la 2012-1+
Pix'sentirtion leam.

Megan V\ick

Ikiris (kntlen's �)(Mb birthdav.
.Anne 1 avton

fhe birth ofktilrina ( ;ramel.s|�aeher's
(Sfiutheni Inditina) legiicy, Ijuily Ann
on .Scpknilwr II. 2014.

Robin 'Tlioniiis Btiskin

20\1-i 1 Inleniiiliontd Council llirii
jobwell done!

Lintla Dtmicl .lohnson

zcial sisler, loved one or event wilh an "In Celehral ion"gijl to the Gamma Phi
on. 'Ihank you lo Ihejidloicing donors, whose gifl.s were recorded as oj'October
are prinled as receivedfrom the i'oundation.

I n eelebititionofJenny kclbi:
(Virginia).

Amy 1 anibrccht

Miirecna KohUda's (.Viibuni) si'i-v ice
to Region.'5.^ou will Ix- missed!

Region ,'i

rhesideiU'ri>idofMtt\imillian,son
of Ikinnie I .atoiii- ( lonmU)).

.Anne 1 ayton

.Stdly IK\\\s (Brdillev ) 80lh biillxiay.
Rtmclv -Alltu'd

Fraya Bltick
Relxxva Bovd-Obtirski
.Villi Bninsing
-Ann Ctiniplx'll
Ikufiic Chiidwick

Chictigxi .Vluiniitie Chtipter
.lenniler Chuang
Phv lli.s Choiil

Kitty L.ticKictler
Flizalx-tli Dickcv
.lulie Dunn Fichenlx'i-g
Frantv's ( jiiffin

Slephtinic Heam
.F J. Kiielin
SiLstuine Keller
Ktircn V\ tinder Kline
.Vnne Ftiyton
Venmii I yiiiini
Linda .MtJony
.V laiy .lane > f isthos
Rosemtii'v G. Milew
Meivtlilli Malony Piittei'son
Lcona Ponish
Vicki Carlson Rctid
LCena Rice
Ruth Seeler, .M.D.
Mtirjorv Shupert
.Jcx'v .Stiv er
Genie Street
James X. Thoiii.son
(^linaliinitirco
Karen Ganiel Crette

Vliuy V'iiuicr

StillyWalltitv
Miztilicth VViire
Barbtira .V I. \\"e.s.sel
AiiivAMllitims
.lulicWright

I'lx' birth ofVV ill I .inehiui lo
KiltieSquire I .iix'hiui (Civiglilon)
jmtl ingi-dtitude for her.sei-vicesis
l^lisikm IK-ltiiChiqjter (CreighUm)
eliiipter iuKisor.

Mitzi Ritzmtin

I he birth of Vva Jade MiUhcm,
legae>t>fKatelyn I yewandtiwski
Mathcm (Bratlley).

iViin Campbell

Kim IxuisMundhenk (Ciililiirnia-
l^>sAngeles), Marv VV ilex Smith
(t'ali(<�rnia .SUUe-.SiXTanx-nto) imd
Ruthe VV \une-'ialiaft;nxi (Calikiniia
Sti�le-IXHig Ikaeli)
liirii glvat time s|X'nt U�gelher
alConvenlion 2014!

Stiicy l^iwrance

.Vmj'Myers (Crcigiilon) for her
sellless .service iis a i'iChapkT
(Nebniskii-I incoln) chapter adxistir.

Mitzi Ritzman

MargaretWest Ripe (OklaJionia),
in eelebralkinoi'our .5(> yearsof
friendship iind sisteriuMxl in
Gtmima Illi IkHiu

AnnWilliams Ross

. Vnianda Piii-ker's (Iowa) niiUTii^^e
lo Jeremy VV (xkI.

Ik'gion ti

lhe birth of.Jamie Shultz l^ckel's
(( )kitihoma) son Ciiden Jiuiies.

Shellie King Hodges

Ourmemlx-'r luid .sister, Rulh .V.
Seeler, Vl.IX (Vennont), l(�r being
the first iniliion tkillardonor to
tlie (iainma Ilii Ikta roundiition.

Chicago .Vluiiintie Chapter
.Sallv F. Ix'wis

VVeltome lo new iniliate V icloria
Shkii (Oix'gon).

fiiiwtiii Vluninae Chapter

I lesithcrHolland SwindtHls (Clemson)
on lIx-iUTiviil ofCiu-lcrSwindells.

Melissa Childress Ford

Ivleiia KivekWagner (\k<Jill)
< )n tliebiilhofberk'j^iey. V ktlet

I auren . Vucicllo

Mc^m W ick (Washington Stak)
on the an-i\id ofher little legiiex,
Stella Chictigo VViek.

.StephanieGtiuchal Canieiv
Mclissii Childiv'ss T'orI
Shellie King 1 Itxlgcs

To make an "In Celebration" gift.
visit (kimmaPhiIiela.org/Donaie
ormll,'iOSJ^(X)j289(). lheminimum
donation is�S2.y/x'r listing. Gifts
ivceivedhyJanuary,'il. 201,),ml/
he ackmncledged in the.spring
20h', i.ssuc.
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go gamma phi

InMemory
lie (nhinncledi^' Ihe i>assiii;j; oj'lheji/lhncin^ niendx'rs (Old eelebrale Iheir pcni in our circle /i/'sisler/iood, this lisl

refleels itolijiealions received al Inlernalional I leadiiaarleis belween .\tij^iisl I and Deloher :U. 'JOrif. lirsl. midden.
lasl names am/ i/vio' oflnilialion are li.iledfor each deceased niendier.

Vlpha - ,Sv racuse

Janet Paxlon Cummiiig>,, IJ)47

Ik'la- Vlichigaii
Nancy Upson LJndervvtKX-1, 1,941
HelenWhiting .\ lever, 1.94.'j
Mtin EiLslman Johnson, IJJ."i4
Barbtira Flansen Drake, l,9.")7
Ptimelii'l'oniintic ( yitouike, \y6.i

FpsiUiii - .Nortliweslerii
JciUi Ziihringcr Burke, 1,947
Beverly KallmanWeber, 19 1,9

Fla - Calilbrnia-lk-rkek'v
Jean Burns Reel, 19.'S<)
Fliztilx'th Ingram V'tinkvvich, 1942
Mtirilvn Price Fvan.s, 1,946
Victoria Cltirke Smith, 1948

�fheta- Ik-nver

Nancy McCtilluiii Faulkner, 1935
Kiithiecn Bi-cuslield Beier, 1944
Joan Dickman Schacter, 1951

Lanibila - Cnivei-sih ofVVtLshiiigtoii
.loyce Fowfer Juggle, 1.9.t.'3

Mu - uStaiilcMtl

Betty Btxme l.ow^)n, 1935
Elizabeth Gemird Bltickwelder, 19^8

Nii-Oifgon
Jtxii Btiiley Skinner, 1989

\i - Idaho

SallyMcMullan Minor, 1948
Joanne Heller Olson, 196'0

Omicron - Illinois at

Criiiina-Chainpiiign
Echo Flydc Rhodes, 1931
Lillian 'Thiesen Love, 1939

I'i - NebiiLska-Lincolii
MarciaMcKee Lyon, 1944
Mtuifvn Moss Hatcher, 1946

.loan Myhivn Hughes, 1,95,9

.JiK'(|ueliiie.l�hnslon Butts, 1.960
Tlierc.sti Hcisler, 1987

Itho- lowu
Btuixira Work Fltigenson, 1952

liui - Colonulo Slale
MiLxine MayhevvMcDei-mott, 1935

Phi-lloliiiis

GloriaGrafe Krinimel, 1942
Virginia Sowinski Poulet, 1962

Chi - Oregon Slate
Judith Smith Hill, 1962

Omega - kiwa Slale

.loan Smith Mtxire, 1943
Kiilhtuiiie McDontikl Martin, 1943
Frances MankerV'argason, 1948

AlphaDcltii - Vlissoiiri-Cohinibia
E. Schaeffer Fleming, 1935
tk-raldinc Lillic Brischetto, 1939
Jcxsephine Kane Kirkltind, 1952

Alpha Zela - 'rcxas-Aiislin

Agnes .AmelungAnguish, 1948

Vlpha I'Ja - Ohio VVe,sle.van
linda ByersGilmore, 1.962

Vlpha lola-Caliltirniti-LosViigeles
Beulah Helm Roick, 1955

Vlpha Kappa - V Itiniloliti
Dulcie Ellersbaw Sniker, 1943

Vlphii Nil - Willciibei-g
Virginia Hundley Buckley, 1949

. ViphtiOmicnin -

North Dtikota Stale

�Jovce .lohnson Poalilk), 1950

Alpha Pi - West V ii-glnia
Man McKire Jones, 19.'54
Marti-lou Workniiin Glover, 1.961

Alpha lau - Vlc<;ill
Elizabeth Murrav Bovd, 1939
Ltiurie Straiio, 1.9,94

Alpha I psikMi - IVnnsvlvania Stale

Bettj Patton Allen, 1939

Alpha Phi - Coloituk)College
Vtilerie Vela, 1983

AlphaOmegii - WesteniOntario

MaryWright, 1936

Ik'Ui Vlpha - Southern Ciililtiriiia
Jtme NeweonibWhiting, 1938

Belii (iauinia - Bowling (ut-en Stiite
PhyllisWendel Conitiy, 1.945
Grace Shitl'cT Cliiv ton, 1948

HeUi /ela - Kent SliiU'

Carole Petti Montighan, 1949

Ik-ta V.la - Bi-iidiev
IlaMooberrv'Miller, 1949

Ik'la Thela - San .loseSliik

JetmMinor Moi, 1959

Ik'la lota- Itlaho Slale
Miritini King Bilv'eu, 1949

Ik'la Kappa - Vrizoiia .Stale

Maxine Norr Inirphy; 1949
Marv'Mcxire Braniff; 1957

Ik'UiMu - I'lorida Slale
Kara Sergo Harpest, 1997

Beta Nu - V ermonl

Priscilla 15ix<)n Ctuiieron, 1.963

Beta \i - Ohio suite

SallySiindefiir Burton, 1956
Stilly Hoeflinger McAlister, 1964

BelaOmicitm - OklahomaCity
Ginger Htill Undeixvcxxl, 1966

Beta itho - Coloi-atki-ltoulder

Shern'Ward Barbti, 1954

Beta Sigma - Washinglon .SlsUe

PattiStovvell-Weiss, 1976

Bela Tsui - I'exiis lech
Nan Keenum Carpenter, 1.958

Ik'la Omega - Northeiii Ariyiina

PagetWilson Hindi, 1970

( ianima Vlpha - Memphis
Edna Btirhtim Young, 1963

GiininiaOmega -

W isconsin-Pliilleville
Mamie Jtines Bloyer, 1974

DeltaGtunnui - Neliittskti-Omabti
Louise Lewis Rohrbough, 1970

Ik'lta Kappii - Lehigh
KiithvMitchell, 1976

Correction: In thefall issue. Denise
1 1 'il.son Scbaeji^r (CJe/lij.sburg. 1993)
wasmisidentijied us Denise Wilson
Oliver. 1 1 'c apologizefor llie error.

To report the pa.s.sing ofa sister, please
email contacr)i.s(agammaphiheta.otg
so icemay honor the mend)er on this

page in afuture issue.
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go gamma phi

Vintage TOB

We love this flashback photo ofAlpha Theta Chapter (Vanderbilt) members with a crest-adorned hand-hooked

rug from 1 974! Do you see a sister you know? Tell us at TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org!



1 . Nebraska: Megan Stewart Bowder and her mother Dora "Susie" Smith
Stewart (both William & Mary) spotted this crescent at Lauritzen Gardens,
Omaha's Botanical Center.

2. Colorado: While on her way to Denver, Lynn Ayers Pelz (Colorado
College) stopped at The Barn, a gift shop in Castle Rock, Colorado.
She was over the moon when she saw this crescent and couldn't resist
the opportunity to snap a photo!

3. South Carolina: During her vacation to Charleston, South Carolina, Laura
Kobsa (Toronto) posed with a giant crescent while visiting the Moon Pie
General Store.

4. United Kingdom: Eileen "Teddi" Howard Pensinger (Maryland) and her
husband marveled at "The Moon Seat" while on a train tour throughout
the United Kingdom. The wicker crescent bench sits near the childhood

cottage of Anne Hathaway - the wife of William Shakespeare - in

Stratford-upon-Avon.

5. New Hampshire: Jeanne Gonseth Robichaud (Arizona State) captured this
crescent while dining at a local Mexican food restaurant in Concord, New
Hampshire. Jeanne was dining with her husband - her college sweetheart
from 1 971 - when they saw the decoration near their table.


